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Ho^s tbat?
Blind services

Q. Where c n  I write the state 
NaarfMlsa far the h lM ?
A. Write to the Thias C «n- 

minloii for the Blind at P.O. 
Box 128N, Austin, Texas, 78711. 
I te r e  it alto a (fittrlct office in 
Odetta at m ?  Parkway, Bldg. 
A, Ste. K », zip code 79762.

Calendar
Blood pressure

TODAY
a A free blood pressure check 

win be given from 3 to S p.m. at 
the Kentwood Older Adult Ac
tivity Center.

TUESDAY
a A T e x a s  T e ch  D ay 

Mirbecue will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Old Settlers Pavilion in 
Comanche Trail Park. Tickets 
are $12.50 each, or $25 for a cou
ple, available at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

WEDNESDAY
a A community blood drive 

will be conducted from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center. 

THURSDAY
a Films on stress and time 

management will be shown free 
at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center at 7 p.m. 

SATURDAY ^ 
a Thè annual n AACI* Black 

it White BaU will be Wald at 9 
p.m. in the HalliburWn Building 
of the Homestead trai. Admis
sion is $7.50 per person or $10 per 
couple, including a barbecue 
dinner.

Tops on TV

Miss Universe
Miss USA, Christy Fichtner, 

joins delegates from around the 
world as they vie for cash, 
prizes and the title of Miss 
Universe 1966 at the 35th annual 
ceremonies, live from the 
ATLAPA Convention Center in 
Panama City, Panama. Bob 
Barker and Mary Frann host. 
The pageant airs at 8 p.m. on 
Channel 7.

Outside

Partly cloudy
Skies are partly cloudy with a 

20 p e r c e n t  c h a n c e  o f  
thunderstorms through Tues
day. Winds are from the east at 
10 to 15 miles per hour, with a 
high today of 92-96. Tonight’s 
low will be in the upper 60s, and 
Tuesday’s high in the mid 90s.

Lighter side
CHICAGO ( AP ) — If the mere 

idea of doing trunk twists, jump
ing jacks or knee beads is ex 
hausting, the Refrigerettes’ ex
ercise video is for you.

’The hefty cheerleaders — 
named for the Chicago Bears’ 
William “ The Refrigerator’ ’ 
Perry — are planning a video to 
cater to the ntness needs of the 
“ large individual,’ ’ said group 
canptam Deads Ohiliani.

“ TTiere are all kinds of tapes 
out there for pregnant women, 
for skinny women who want to 
stay skinny,”  Mrs. Giuliani said 
recently. “ But there’s no one 
who’s really concentrating on 
larger individuals.”

Sie said the tape will target 
beginners, “ keeping in mind 
that some of these people may 
not have exercised for awhile.” 

'The video will feature the 
eight Refrigerettes performing 
various flexibility and muscle- 
toning exercises, Mrs. Giuliani 
said. And unlike the routines of 
exercise gurus such as Jane 
Fonda, overweight people won’t 
find the Refrigerettes’ exercises 
Intimidating, she said 

The Refrigerettes hope the 
video will be available no later 
than Nov 1, in time for 
Christmas, she said.

ol possible 
hit-run victim

By SCOTT FIT’ZGERALD 
SUff Writer

Law enforcement offldals this 
morning were trying to determine 
the identity of a man found dead at 
5:45 a.m. on the south service road 
of Interstate 20 near Sand Springs.

The man, described as a white 
male with blond curly hair, 20 to 25 
years old, is suspected to be a vic
tim of a hit-and-run driver, said 
sheriff’s deputy Robert Stapp. His 
body was found about one block 
east of the Salem Road exit.

Justice of the Peace China Long 
pronounced the man dead at the 
scene at 6 a.m. and ordered an 
autopsy by Dr. Robert Rember, a 
local pathologist. Long said she 
will rule on cause of death after the 
autopey is completed.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said 
fingerprints from the victim have 
been submitted to the FBI and the 
Department of Public Safety office 
in Austin for identification.

A DPS spokeswoman in the 
regional office in Midland said late 
this morning the victim’s identity 
still was undetermined.

She would not disclose other in-

formatioa about the case.
DPS ’Trooper William Jennings, 

who Standa^ said is investigating 
the case, could not be reached for 
comment.

Justice of the Peace Long said 
she was notified by sheriff’s 
department porsoonel after they 
had received a call 15 minutes 
earlier from a passer-by who 
reported a body on the roadway.

Stapp, who reached the scene 
first, said the telephone caller did 
not identify himself.

Long said the victim, clad in blue 
^ n s  and socks, was lying on his 
back in the eastbound lane with his 
head facing south. A pair of cowboy 
boots were at the scene, she said, 
but no shirt was discovered.

“ ’There was no identification on 
him. No driver’s license, no 
wallet,”  Long said.

Deputy S tim  and Trooper Jenn
ings did find $1 to $2 in the victim’s 
pants pocket, she said.

Long said the viettm had “ multi
ple bniises and abrasions”  and it 
appeared one of Ms legs was 
broken. Also, there was blood on
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Reply to Soviets says 
Reagan will negotiate
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Reagan is wiHiftg to negotiate on 
all aspects of nuclear arms control 
raised by recent Soviet proposals, 
according to published accounts of 
a draft reply the president has ap
proved to Soviet leader Mikhail 
(lorbachev.

If Soviet reaction to the letter is 
favorable, administration officials 
believe it is likely a U.S.-Soviet 
su m m it co u ld  be h e ld  in 
Washington before the end of the 
year, 'The Washington Post says in 
today’s editions.

In the draft letter, however, 
Reagan does not respond directly 
to Soviet proposals to ban deploy
ment of space-based defensive 
weapons for 15 years to 20 years.

'The New York ’Times, also in to
day’s editions, quotes sources as 
saying.

That, along with the restriction 
of space weapons research to 
laboratory testing, has been a 
Soviet condition for agreeing to 
major cuts in intercontinental 
missiles and bombers.

'The Times says the president has 
decided against including any ex
plicit ovmUl formula to limit 
defenses against missile attacks in 
return for deep cuts in offensive 
nuclear forces. The Post says the 
Pentagon and the State Depart
ment are still at odds on the 
subject.
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Sondra, Jasnsnn and Jayson, relax in their high-rise condominium with a view overlooking the Greenway 
Plaza area in southwest Houston. Th e  fam ily went high rise because they like it, not because it was 
necessary.

High-rise iife
Houston residents find extended fam ily
HOUSTON (A P ) -  For Buffy 

and Jody, the adorable TV twins 
who kept life exciting for Brian 
“ Uncle Bill”  Keith on “ Family 
Affair”  years ago, high-rise liv
ing was a necessity. They had

Seumernm, unused lo  s i^  
situations for children, 
sympathized.

At least two families of 
youngsters who live high above 
the Sou thw est F re ew a y , 
however, consider themselves 
lucky to have a life of elevators, 
doormen and spectacular views 
from their bedroom windows.

Sondra Seidman, 15, and her 
brother, Jayson, 7, and sister, 
Jeanann, 4, live on the fifth floor 
of a Greenway Plaza area con
dom inium  build ing. John 
Strohmeyer, 6, and sister, Sara, 
4, live on the 28th floor of a near
by high rise.

For their mothers, Sandy 
S e i d m a n  a n d  L i n d a  
Strohmeyer, high-rise living

was a choice, not a necessity. 
Mrs. Seidman and her husband, 
Jeffrey, are from a small town 
outside Mobile, Ala. When he ac
cepted a job here a year ago, 
they moved into the h i^  rise as 
a tenumary home while they 
lockedror a house.

It took awhile, Seidman 
recalled, to get used to "the 
elevators and the parking 
garage and the feeling of going 
into a hotel every time we came 
home.”

Once they did, however, they 
decided they liked it. And they 
stayed.

Linda Strohmeyer is a native 
Houstonian, raised in a tradi
tional home in the Memorial 
area. Before she and her hus
band, James, started a family, 
they lived in one high rise and 
bought their current residence 
as an investment. When Mrs. 
Strohmeyer found out she was 
pregnant, they were asked to 
leave their all-adult setup.

Mrs. Strohmeyer assumed 
families lived in houses. It 
seemed radical at the time to 
move into their condominium 
instead. She even quizzed a 
friend from New York, who 
la u g M  at her fears.

“She said, ‘Unda? Millions of 
children have been raised in 
high rises in New York. Don’t be 
ridiculous!' ”

Now  M rs. S tro h m ey e r  
wouldn’ t trade places with 
suburbanites for anything.

“ I t ’s such a supportive 
lifestyle,”  Mrs. Strohmeyer 
said. “ Let’s face it. The wife is 
mainly responsible for the 
house. Your life gets absorbed 
by this monster which demands 
most of your time.”

Life can be relatively simple 
for those who can afford such 
quarters. When Mrs. Seidman 
drives into the garage from the 
grocery store, a valet unloads
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New JP suffers heart attack
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By SCOTT FIT’ZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Justice of the Peace William “ Bill”  Shankles was 
reported in critical but stable condition this morning 
after suffering a heart attack-Sunday night, said 
Carmen Phillips, director of nursing services at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The 50-year-old former sheriff’s deputy admitted 
himself to the emergency room at S;40 p.m. Sunday, 
complaining of chest pains, Phillips said.

He suffered a cardiac arrest in the emergency 
room, Phillips said, and was administered car
diopulmonary resuscitation by the emergency room 
personell.

“ He responded very well to the treatment,” 
Phillips said. His heart beat was revived, and he was 
transferred to the intensive care unit for further 
care, she said.

Shankles, who won the Democratic primary for 
Justice of the Peace Precinct 1 Place 2, was ap

pointed to the position last month to fill a vacancy 
created by incumbent Lewis Heflin’s death.

Shankles faces no Republican opposition in the 
November general election.

Howard County Judge Milton Kirby said this mor
ning he will handle office operations while Shankles 
is Impitalized. He said he may refer Shankles' case 
load to Justice of the Peace China Long, who serves 
Precinct 1 Place 1.

Shankles won the Democratic primary runoff June 
7, narrowly defeating his opponent, Stanley Bogard. 
Ih e  runoff was forced when 8 percent of the 
Democratic votes in the May 5 primary were cast for 
the late Heflin.

Shankles was appointed by Howard County com
missioners to serve Heflin’s vacated term, effective 
June 15.

Shankles previously served as a county sheriff's 
deputy for eight years and nine months.
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W IL L IA M  S H A N K L E S  
...in Stable condition

House panel eyes budget cuts
AUSTIN (A P ) — House budget 

writers have begun consideration 
of a long list of suggested solutions 
to the state’s financial woes/

ine Mouse Appropriaiions Cwii- 
mittee’s decisions may have such 
far-reaching impact as to affect 
fire ants, sick cows and liquor im
ports from Mexico. Those matters 
were among proposals made to the 
committee at its first budgel
cutting session Sunday.

“ We know we have to cut pro
bably $1 billion in our cash flow for 
the next five months,”  Rep. Jim 
Rudd, D-Brownfiel(i. told the 
committee.

“ We got off to a siow start but 1 
still think we can get through 
Thursday or Friday,”  Rudd said 
afterwards

The biilion-dollar search for 
budget cuts resumed today with an 
agency-by-agency examination, in-

cTudTng sta te  co lleg es  and 
universities.

On Sunday the committee heard 
suggestions from the L eg i^ tiv e  
Dudget Duard un ways to It iui tlw 
budgets of about 50 state agencies.

Tbe committee’s recommended 
spending cuts will be part of 
legislative leaders’ plans for the 
special session that Gov. Mark 
V.’hite ha& called for Aug. C.

Rudd said the panel would con
sider four levels of reductions in 
appropriations approved by the 
1965 Legislature. Budget board 
staff members talked abwt what it 
would take to make a statewide 13 
percent cut requested by White.

Monday and Tuesday the com
mittee will hear LBB’s estimates of 
how much each agency budget will 
have to be cut if the deficit is $2.3 
billion, the current estimate, or if it 
reachM $3 billion as some predict

Jim Oliver, head of the LBB.

warned that many of the third and 
fourth level reductions would be 
around 34 percent for most 
agencies.

“ We're not making any decisions 
now,”  Rudd said. “ We’re just 
listening to the staff identify some 
places in our budget where there is 
money that might be reached.”

The budget board said agencies 
have voluntarily agreed to reduce 
their budgets by $753 million. If 
those reductions were increased to 
13 percent, the total would be $1.275 
billion, according to the LBB

The board’s staff said the Texas 
Department of Agriculture had 
made no voluntary budget reduc
tion, so it proposed a full 13 percent 
reduction or $2 54 million That 
would cut $600,000 from the fire ant 
control programs, $260,000 from 
the Mediterranean fruit fly pro
gram and $254,000 from the 
livestock import program

Th e LBB sa id  the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
could save $327,000 a year if it stop
ped collecting the state tax on li
quor br«wight in from Mexico. The 
board said it costs more to ad
minister than the state gets from 
the tax

Other states have a tax on liquor 
imported froih Mexico, but Texas 
is the only one attempting to eolleet 
it, the LBB said. The federal liquor 
tax is collected by customs agents 
on amounts of Mexican liquor over 
one liter

Another suggested cut was $2 3 
million appropriated to the Texas 
Animal Health Commission to pay 
veterinarians to vaccinate cattle 
under the state brucellosis control 
program

The LBB said the federal govern
ment would no longer pay some 
$248.000 for the vaccine after Oct 1

Quake rocks 
California 
second time
FRESNO, Calif. (AP ) -  An earth
quake that was felt from Los 
Angeles to the San Francisco Bay 
area rumbled through California 
today, the second quake in as many 
days.

The quake measured 6.0 on the 
Richter scale, according to the Na
tional Earthquake Center in 
(tolden, Colo It occurred at about 
7:45 a m., and was followed by at 
least four sharp, rolling after
shocks in the next 15 minutes.

It was reportedly felt from Los 
Angeles to I^ke Tahoe and the San 
Francisco Bay area 400-450 miles 
north

Reece B. Black, a warning con
trol employee for the state Office of 
Emergency Services, said the 
quake’s epicenter was not yet 
known.
‘ People who fell today's quake in 
the San Joaquin Valley said it felt 
stronger than Sunday morning’s 
quake, which was centered across 
me Sierra Nevada near Bishop. It 
was estimated at 5.5 on the Richter 
scale.

The Richter scale is a measure of 
ground motion as recorded on 
seismographs Every increase of 
one number means s tentóla in
crease in magnitude. Thus a 
reading of 7.5 reflects an earth
quake 10 times stronger than one of 
6 5.

An earthquake of 3 5 on the 
Richter scale can cause slight 
damage in the local area, 4 
moderate damage, 5 considerable 
damage, 6 severe damage A 7 
reailing is a "major”  earthquake, 
capable of widespread heavy 
damage. 8 is a "great”  quake, 
capable of tremendous damage
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Names in the news
By 1 W  As m c U I c 4 P r c u

BURBANK. Calif. -  GENE 
AUTRY, owner of the California 
Angels baseball team and a former 
singing cowboy, was resting com
fortably following hip surgery.

Autry, 78, was listed in good con
dition Sunday at St. Joseph 
Hospital in Burbank and showed no 
complications from F riday ’s 
s u r g e r y ,  s a i d  A n g e l s ’ 
spokeswoman Cathy Griffin.

Autry's right hip Joint was 
replaced with a metal prosthesis. 
He broke his hip in a fall Thursday.

He is expected to be released 
from the hospital in 10 to 14 days, 
Ms. Griffin said.

TOKYO — Ballet superstar 
MIKHAIL BARYSHNIKOV sipped 
champagne with Japan’s PHnce 
Takamado to toast his first spin on 
a Tokyo stage in 15 years.

Emperor Hirohito’s nephew and 
his wife, Hisako, were among 
lu m in a r ie s  who w e lco m ed  
Baryshnikov, and the American 
Ballet Theater Sunday.

Baryshnikov last appeared in 
Japan as part of Russia’s Kirov 
Ballet Company.

M IH H A IL  B A R Y S H N IK O V  
...gives Tokyo porformanco

The dancer, who defected to the 
United States in 1974, was among 
the 292 people sworn in as 
American citizens during the 
Liberty Weekend celebrations of 
the Statue of Liberty’s lOQtb 
anniversary.

Baryshnikov brought 10 dancers 
to Japan for the July 20-31 tour.

Police beat
Thieves hit supermarket
Th ieves stole $2,368.18 o f 

assorted items from Giant Food 
Store, 611 N. Lamesa Highway, 
between 9:15 a.m. Saturday and 
6:15 a.m. Sunday.

Taken were $300 in cigarettes, a 
videocassette recorder and five 
tapes, 25 pairs of sunglasses, five 
cases of beer, $400 of assorted 
meat, six knives, six cassettes of 
Spanish music, and $15 in candy 
and chips. The thieves also damag
ed a glass door, three gumball 
machines and a wooden fence.

•  Someone stole a gold engage
ment and wedding ring set, valued 
at $370, from Carrie Dunnam of 
Snyder Sunday afternoon. The 
jewelry was stolen from her car 
while it was parked at the Sands 
Motel, according to the police 
report.

•  S o m e o n e  s t o l e  s i x  
videocassette recorders, valued at 
$3,013, from Goodyear, 408 Runnels 
St., between 6 p.m. Saturday and 
noon Sunday. TTie thieves also 
damaged a glass door.

•  Employees of The Box, 2309 S. 
Scurry St., detained a male 
juvenile for shoplifting Saturday

N.W. Eighth St.; Jamie Suzanne 
Leffler, 17, of 1209 S. Douglas St.; 
Jill Christie Wells, 18, of 2614 Dow 
D r iv e ; and an unidentified 
juvenile. The adults were taken to 
county jail and released on $500 
bond each.

•  Vaudelio Hilario Garcia, 25, of 
2619 Langley Drive was arrested at 
home Saturday evening on suspi
cion of aggravated assault. He was 
taken to the county jail and releas
ed on $1,500 bond.

•  Tommy Mendez of 1614 Lark 
St. told police two unknown persons 
assaulted him, one threatening him 
with a pistol, early Sunday morn
ing in the 700 block of South Scurry 
St.

•  Someone stole a $140 car 
stereo from Glen Harkins of 2708 
Crestline Road. The stereo was 
taken between 8:30 and 9:40 p.m. 
Saturday, while his car was parked 
at 2803 Lawrence St. Wendel Payte 
of that address told police a VCR 
and seven tapes were taken from 
his home then, too.

•  Harold King of 1511 Mesquite 
St. told police someone stol«iA;$60 
lawnmower from his hiane ttetr-

night. Stolen were a $21.49 green 
backpack and a $4 pair of
sunglasses.

•  Someone stole a camouflage 
shirt, a pair of tennis shoes, a belt, 
a tent, and fish weights and hooks, 
value unknown, from Wal-Mart 
Saturday evening.

•  Police arrested five people for 
criminal trespass early Sunday 
morning at the Barcelona Apart
ments pool. Arrested were Thomas 
Hernandez Parras, 20, of 409 S. 
Benton St.; John DeLeon, 19, of 312

ween Friday and Saturday pights.
Ï, 31, oTlOOSDonald Ray Moore, 31, o f'1002 

N. Main St. was arrested at his 
home early this morning on a theft 
warrant from Austin. Also arrested 
was Danna Shirley Williams, 22, of 
that address for assault by threats.

•  Robert Trejo, 18, of Poteet was 
arrested Sunday evening at 200 W. 
Farm Road 700 for driving without 
a license.

•  Joe Alfano Lopez, 24, of 907 
Bell St. was arrested Saturday 
afternoon on two traffic warrants.

Sheriffs log

Man reports break-in try
Mack Darnell of 610 S. Main St. 

told Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies Saturday night that so
meone tried to pry the back door of 
his trailer open during the night.

Entry was not gained and 
nothing was reported missing, ac
cording to the sheriff’s report. 
Damage to the door frame was 
undetermined.

•  David Hernandez, 27, 1207 
Marijo St., was released from 
county jail Saturday night after he 
paid a $63 fine for failure to appear 
in Parker County.

He was arrested by a DPS

Arms
Continued from page lA

The draft letter deals with a wide 
range of issues, including nuclear 
arms, chemical weapons, the 
military balance in Europe and 
regional issues such as Central 
America and Afghanistan, the 
Times said.

Secretary of State George Shultz, 
D e fen se  S e c re ta ry  C aspar 
Weinberger, Natonal Security-AcU 
viser John Poindexter and White 
House Chief of Staff Donald Regan 
all helped author the draft, and

Reagan signed off on it Friday, ac
cording to the Post.

The letter is in reply to a 
message from Gorbachev on June 
23, and also responds to proposals 
presented by the Soviets in the last 
round of the Geneva arms talks

Meanwhile, Reagan has sent 
senior arms control adviser Paul 
H. Nitze to Europe to brief allied 
governments, an administration 
Official saw  Sunday:
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Vance, a pBbieM for ABC.
“ Thia la t ie  firat ancBeace in a 

veqf long ttme, I appradete « « r  
coming and I  k e e  ygg^" add IBaa 
Bag, H  who la returataig to aartoa 
tdevialon for the B n t ^ n e  d iea  
1974 in a BortoB cdlad WIdl 
Lucy." Tlw  $110« la «« p ectod to 
begin in Septanbw.

(áENR ÁtITRT 
...rests after hip surgery

LOS ANGELES -  LUCILLE 
BALL, after a 14-year abamce 
from serieg television, filmed her 
drat new show for ABC with a “ vin
tage Lum ’ ’ performance that 
brought tng cheering audience to 
its feet, an ABC spdcesman said.

“ The last scene was vintage 
Lucy excitement,’ ’ said Jasper

CHICAGO -  Brltain’a PRINCE 
CHARLES isn’t arriving until 
September, but preparations 
alieady are nnder way for Ua one- 
day visit.

T h e  C h ica go  m ed ia  m et 
organizers of the trip on Friday 
and were toM liy a representative 
of the BrithB Conaulato not to ex
pect interviews, “ so don’t esk.’ ’

“ And don’t fear that anyone else 
will get an interview because they 
won’t,’ ’ Caroline Cracraft said.

The prince arrives in Chicago on 
Sept. 4 — without Princess Diana 
— and attends a benefit Polo Ball 
at a Marshall Field’s store. The 
next day, he tours a promotion of 
British goods at Field’s, visits a 
magnet school, attends a reception 
sponsored by the British consul 
general and plays a polo match.

Victim.
Continned from page lA

the pavement, she said.
“ He hadn’t been there very 

long," Long said. She guessed he 
was at the scene about half an hour

before being discovered.
Long said ambulance attendants 

transferred the body to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for the autopsy.

High rise
Continued from page IA

her purchases. Dry cleaning is 
hung on a rack. If she likes, she 
can have everything delivered 
to her apartment. It’s conve
nient for women with profes
sional lifestyles such as Mrs. 
S e i d m a n  — s h e ’ s a 
m ode l/ph o tograph er who 
manages her children’s model
ing careers as well — and Mrs. 
Strohmeyer, a marketing con
sultant. They enjoy their 
unusual mix of neightors and 
their close proximity to work.

But what about the children?
Both women are enthusiastic 

about their children’s environ

ment. The biggest bonus, they 
say, is the extended family 
they’ve acquired. Doormen and 
valets become like uncles; 
housekeepers are like aunts.

While you do have to be 
cautious, they said, they have 
confidence in the management’s 
selection of personnel.

Mrs. Seifhnan says she has 
noticed a definite expansion of 
her children’s vocabularies 
since they moved into the high 
rise. The sights they see from on 
high, she said, stimulate conver
sations and questions she doubts 
they would have had had they 
lived in a conventional house.

Fire destroys storage shed
- A dtbrage shed at the home of An- 

drvw'PHce; 206 N.E. Third St., was
dgal$<wed by fire Saturday night, 
according to a fire department

rived shortly after lOilS* p.m. 
Flames were threatentag tlie 
house, according to the report. •

report.
The department estimated 

damage to be $400.
Firefighters found the shed 

engulfed in flames when they ar-

Cause of the blaze was not in
dicated. However, it appeared so
meone had been barbecuing near 
the area earlier, according to the 
report.

Council will discuss
revenue, right-of-way

trooper on the Parker County 
warrant.

•  A DPS trooper arrested 
Manuel Nabarrette, 20, of Odessa, 
Saturday night on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicated.

He was arrested on Interstate 20, 
west of Big Spring.

•  Deputies arrested Guy John 
Seely, 33, 2310 Marshall Drive, 
Saturday night on two counts of 
driving while license suspended 
an d  p o s s e s s io n  o f d ru g  
paraphernalia.

He was released on bonds total
ing $2,000.

City Council will conduct two 
public hearings Tuesday night, one 
on the proposed revenue-sharing 
budget.

The budget hearing will begin at 
6 p.m. in the police department 
conference room. An ordinance 
adopting the proposed budget for 
the fiscal year beginning Oct. 1, 
wijl be considered on first reading 
by the council.

The second hearing, concerning 
tfie vacation of an alley easement 
of Block 3, Lots 1-21, Cedar Crest 
Addition, will begin at 6:30 p.m. in 
tlie council chambers at City Hall.

A report on the legal position 
with respect to acquisition of the 
right of way between Third and 
Fourth Streets, east of Harris 
Lumber, will be heard.

The council also will consider 
banning alcoholic beverages and 
glass Average containers in city 
parks and Moss Creek Lake.

Other agenda items are:
•  Considering removal of speed 

bumbs and barricades at Coman
che Trail Park.

•  Awarding a bid on the siren 
system.

Reagan also assigned Edward L. 
Rowny, another arms control ad
viser, to Asia to brief friendly 
governments there, said the Of
ficial, who spoke on condition he 
not be identified

The president has sent the two 
advisers on similar missions 
before.

Nitze met wth West German 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 
Genscher in Bonn, according to 
West German o ffic ia ls  who 
demanded anomymity.

Officials said Friday that Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard A. 
ShevanJnadze and Shultz were 
likely to meet at the special seuion 
of the U N. General Assembly in 
late September to work on a sum
mit agenda

Board may approve 
preliminary budget
The Ho\/ard County Junior Col

lege District board of trustees is 
expected to approve a preliminary 
1986-87 budget at its regular 
meeting T j e ^ y .

A public hearing will be con- 
At the Aiigimt meeting to 

discuss the budget, said Dr. Bob 
R iley , president of Howard 
College.

This year’s budget has been the 
most difficult in memory to 
prepare, he said, both because the 
county’s assessed value has drop
ped, and because of possible 
budget cuts by the state.

In other business, the board will 
consider setting up a licensed voca-

Balltor Coe
Servio« for BMhar (Baum) Coa, 

73. of 4U Cdwards M fd  «IB  be at 
SlAJiL TttiKlRjt at l b « n  A Smttb 
Eaaind Boma « i n  tka Bar.' 
RdBerU^ BoaaHVtoB. paMor af St: 
M anrk Iptoeopal- chaM i, of* 
fldattat. Bartel will bo to f t ie k w  
Memonal Park MaagotoBm.

She dtod Sanday, JUljr SO, UM, at 
HaD Baonott Mamorial Honttal 
after a loaf tlniaa. She «a a  bora 

18.19U, to San Ifardal. N.M. 
She was an EptecopaUan. She was 
a mamborof neRaidoaoOoOiaad 
a charter member and past prad- 
deot of too Auxfitory of Elks. She 
lived to Raidooo iiU-71. wbea sbo 
moved to Artoaia, N.M. She moved
from them tn Wa Sering in Ifto

She is survived 1^ a daughter, 
Mrs. Leonard (June) McCUtebeon 
of Big ^ r to g : two sisters, Mrs. 
N.N. (Mary) Stansdl of Boeme 
and Mrs. Bob (Ruth) Tarter of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; four grand
c h i ld r e n  and fo u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Wallace 
Whittington, Scott Woolverton, 
Raymond Woolverton, Ralph 
Mendez, Riley Falkn«' and Wayne 
Bums.

Benjamin Deanda
Roiary services for Benjamin F. 

Deanda, 47, of 400 N.W. 11th St. will 
be at 7:30 p.m. today at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home. 
Funeral Mass will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Sacred Heart (Catholic 
Church with the Rev. James F. 
Delaney, pastor, officiating.

B uria l w ill be in T r in ity  
M e m o r ia l  P a r k .  M i l i t a r y  
graveside rites will be performed 
by (xoodfellow Air Force Base in 
San Angelo.

He died Sunday morning, July 20, 
1986, at his home after a brief il
lness. He was bom May 21,1939, in 
Big Spring. He was a membo- of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. He 
was a veteran of the Air Force and 
a lifetime resident of Big Spring. 
He worked at White’s Auto for 12 
years as a mechanic.

He is survived by two daughters, 
Roxanne Deanda and Denise Dean
da, both of Big Spring; two sons, 
Benjamin Deanda Jr. and Marty 
Deanda, both of Big Spring; three 
stepdaughters, Martha Neighbors, 
Patsy Correa and Terry Gonzales, 
all of Big Spring; his parents, G.M. 
and Amanda Deanda of Big Spr
ing; two brothers, Ismael D^nda 
and Albert Deanda, both of Big 
Spriag; and a sister, Olga Chavez' 
of Big Spring. r

PallbMrers will be Joe F. Mar
tinez, O.L. Brown, Oscar'Flores, 
Marty Deanda, Ben Deanda Jr. 
and Joe (hrrea.

Margaret Roberts

•  Considering repair and 
maintenance of s p ^  bumps as a 
traffic speed control device.

•  First reading of an ordinance 
amending the City (hde, regarding 
definitions of public amusements 
and exemptions from licensing 
requirements.

e First reading of a resolution 
approving the city manager’s ap
pointment of a city secretary.

e  First reading oT a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to execute 
an agreement with Bancroft and 
Mouton fo r delinquent tax 
collection.

•  First readings of resolutions 
authorizing the mayor to execute 
contracts with the Chamber of 
Commerce for advertising for in
dustrial promotional advertising 
for the city; cleaning rights of 
w ay; a ttractin g  out-of-town 
visitors through encouragement, 
promotion, improvement and ap
plication of the arts; and for 
general promotional and tourist 
advertising of the city and attrac
ting conventions and visitors.

•  Reading of a resolution sup
porting the Stacy Dam project.

BROWNWOOD -  Services for 
Margaret K. Roberts, 57, of Bangs 
will be 10 a.m. Tuesday at Davis- 
Morris Funeral Home with Milton 
Langston officiating. Graveside 
services will be at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
at Trinity Memorial Park in Big 
S p rin g , w ith  B i l ly  P a tto n  
officiating.

She died at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, 
July 19,1986, in Dallas after a brief 
illness. She was bom Aug. 12, 1927, 
in Kemp. She was a homemaker 
and had been a nurses aide in Big 
Spring hospitals. She was a 
member of the Bangs Church of 
Christ. She m arried Claude 
Roberts July 15, 1959.

She is survived by her husband, 
Claude of Bangs; a son, Kenneth 
Riley of Bangs; and a grand
daughter, Margaret K. Riley of 
Bangs.

W .M. Stephens

tional nursing pro^am in Del Rio, 
where Howard (hueiege now has a 
res to red  nursing program, Riley 
said. The Del Rio public school 
district had a vocational nursing 
program for several years, but the 
state will no longer fund it, he said.

The board also will cunaider bids 
on a water piping system, and on 
floor tile and instaUation for the 
men’s dormitory.

Also on the agenda are renewal

MYERS grSMITH
Ç h iiim n i Hmiif mid ( 'hapcl )

267;«288
Elsther (BeuiH) Che, 73, 

ittCir Sunday. Services vrifi- 
be 10:00 A.M. Tuesday at 
Myers k  Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel, with entomb
ment at Trinity Memorial 
Park Mausoleum.

.401 E. 24th St., Big Spring

of the basic health insurance plan; 
authorizing the director oi toe
Southwest Collegiate Institiite for 
the Deaf to negotiate a grant for 
federal surplus property, catalog 
and handbook changes; and per
sonnel matters.
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after a
He wm b m  Dec. 12. IMS, la 

Hala CeaH^'ead manrted l i eaao mamaa m m  
X 1W7. to OTTinmialf 

Be «a s  t te fto t  WonhtpM Ifaatar 
of Maaaato^ftae No. 999. H e«aa  S 
BMatoer c ith t m es Tttnplte Ordat 
of too Baalim  star, and ton Late 
tiock SooHMi Wte. He was Bordm 
County conuniHtoner for eigbt 
yearn. He was a committee 
member for toe Farmer’s Home 
Admtoistratton. He was a kag- 
tim e member of the Baptist 
Churdi.

He is survived by his wife of 
O’DooaeU; two siatars. Annto Lou 
Tune and OtoM MoiRatt, both of 
Lameea; three bromers, Howard
of StephenviUe, EaUs Wsyland of 

' George L. o f F  
Mound; seve ra l nieces and
Lamesa and Flower

nephews.

John Whitmire III
Graveside services for John L. 

“ Tootw " l^ tm ir e  III, S7, of 1600 
Sycamore will be at 11 a.m. at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park, with 
the Rev. Jim Wtogert, associate 
pastor of First United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Nalley-Pidde 
It Welch Funmd Home will direct.

He died Sunday afternoon, July 
20,1906, at Hall-Beniiett Memorial 
Hospital after a brief illness.

He was bom Aug. 28,1948, in Big 
Spring and was a member of the 
Methoiclist church. He was the son 
of John L. and Bernice Whitmire, a 
longtime ranching family here. He 
graduated from Gail High School in 
1966. He attended Howard (hllege 
and Tarleton State University in 
Stephenville. He ranched most of 
his life and was an avid rodeoer. He 
was active in the Future Farmers 
of America while in school.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Tamie Jean Whitmire, and a son, 
John Paul Whitmire, both of Fort 
Worth. He was preceded in death 
by his mother on Jan. 8, 1966; his 
father, John L. Whitmire II on Nov. 
12, 1975; and a brother, Tomipy 
Lee Whitmire in 1940.

PaUbearers will be Bob Chrain, 
Aubrey Weaver, Mackie Weaver, 
W.G. Decker, Bill Wilson, Bob Beal 
and Dr. Gail Kilgore.

Nolia M.
Colbaugh
EVÌ^raÌi^Évices for Nolia 
slbaugh. 84, of Odessa, who is sur-Col

vived by a brother from Big Spr
ing, were at 3 p.m. this afternoon at 
the Frank W. Wilson Funeral 
Directors Chapel in Odessa with 
the Rev. Ronald Petty officiating.

Burial was at Sunset Memorial 
Gardens.

She died Friday at Deerings 
West Nursing Home in Odessa 
after a lengthy illness.

She was bom Nov. 19, 1901, in 
Cross Plains. She married Louie 
Colbaugh in 1919 in (Thildress.

She was a homemaker and a 
member of the First Christian 
Church in Menard. She moved to 
Odessa 40 years ago from Miles.

Survivors include two sons, F.M. 
Chlbaugh of Odessa and Orval Chl- 
baugh of Brandy Wine, Md.; two 
brothers, Monroe Bailey of Big 
Spring and Billy Bailey of Menard; 
a sister, Goldie Stennett of 
Bakersfield, Calif.; six grand
c h i ld r e n ;  and  12 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

The family is at 2740 N. Musk
ingum  A ve. in Odessa fo r  
visitation.

L A M E ^  — Services for W.M. 
“ Bill" Stephens, 83, former Borden 
County commissioner, were set for 
2:30 this afternoon at the First Bap
tist Church here, with the Rev. Pat 
Ray, pastor of Gail Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was to be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

Stephens, of O’Donnell, died at

Reginald Ward
Services for Reginald Ward, 85, 

of the Grolden Plains (h re Chnter 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle k  
Welch Funeral Home. He died 
Monday morning at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital afer a long 
illness.

Ntllw-PicU« ft W«lcli 
FaMMl Hma

, JoboL. (Tooter) Whitmire 
I I I ,  37, d ied  Sunday. 
Graveside services will be 
'Tuesday at 11.00 AM . at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Benjamin F. Deanda, 47, 
died Sunday. Rosary will be 
recited at 7:30 P.M. Monday 
at Nalley-Pickle k  Welch 
Rosewood (hapei. Mass will 
be celebrated TtMKiay at 
2:00 P.M. at Sacred Heart 
Chtholic Church. Interment 
w ill fo llow  at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

R a n a ld  Ward, 85, died 
Monday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Theaia%identiflad as Steven BoiUag,» ,  of 
Brofwm W B i, lad poSoa on a chaaa at i 
of up to ao nqili benre na 
town aboot 10 milea oast of 
police aidd. *

The man, who was su^ >ected of Udnappii«, 
suffered minor injuries, police said.

The identities of the victims were not im
mediately available.

The man accosted a family at a flower shop 
and ordered them to drive him around, said 
state police Col. Clinton Papano.

babwe, Mosambtoue and the United States. 
/etorS

U SD A  to tour Dixie
With little hope of relief from a bliatering

heat wave that baa baked parts of Dixie under
for U  (lOO-dearee temperatures for U  days, federal

of Adals DK ' 'Is moved in today to tour farms whae 
drought has caused 17(10 million damage to 
crops.

A U.S. Department of Agriculture task 
force was scheduled to leave Atlanta this mor
ning for a tour of farms in Alabama, (ieorgia 
and the Carolinas to assess drought damage to 
crops and livestock.

The federal officials were to meet early to
day with Georgia farm leaders at a hotel near 
the Atlanta airport before heading into the 
parched fields.

City, union negotiate
DETftOIT — A spokesman for 7,000 striking 

municipal workers said late Sunday his union 
and the city would bargain through the night if 
needed to end a walkout that has halted public 
services in the nation’s sixth-largest city.

Michigan Employment Relations (Commis
sion mediator (Charles Jamerson called the 
around-the-clock negotiations Sunday night, 
said Phil Sparks, a spokesman for the 
American Federation of State, (County and 
Municipal Employees union.

Negotiators resumed talks at 2 p.m. Sunday 
after failing to reach agreement on a new con
tract during a six-hour session Saturday. The 
two sides were still at the bargaining tablé at 
11:30 p.m. Sunday, 1*,̂  hours past the 
minimum eight-hour bargaining period 
ordered by a judge Saturday.

Congress heats up
WASHINGTON — Congress’ midsummer 

pace is heating up as legislators push on with 
an overhaul of the federal tax code, continue 
the battle against federal red ink and move 
toward a possible confrontation with Presi
dent Reagan oves^^ ip^H oy toward South

Republican s ^ to r s ,  wary of election-year 
fallout from fehisal to irapos«
economic sanctions against the white minori
ty government of South Africa, planned to 
meet with the president today to discuss the
issue.

New Y o rk  Tim es correspoiMtofit Jolm  Bum s waves to reporters as he walks with security officials in Peking 
M enday. Bum s was visited by embassy officials from the United States and Britain as well as his wife and 
children today.

Detained in China
R eporter says spy accusations are  fa lse
PEKING (A P ) -  New York 

Times correspondent John Bums, 
detained by ciiinese authorities on 
suspicion of spying, is in good 
spirits and says the accusations 
against him are unfounded, his 
wife said after visiting him today.

It was the first time Bums’ wife, 
Jane Scott-Long, was allowed to 
see him since he was taken to Pek
ing’s Paozhu Detention Center on 
Friday.

As reporters watched through a 
gate, Bums, wearing a tie, picked 
up his two young children and kiss
ed his wife goodbye in the com
pound of a Peking Public Security 
Bureau branch office, where the 
meeting took place.

British and U.S. officials saw 
Bums, a 41-year-old Briton, in 
sepal ate 30-minute meetings 
earlier in the day. Security officials 
were present.

New York Times Executiv« 
Eklitor A.M. Ftosenttaal aDBForeign' 
Editor Waireii Hoge wareschedtil- 
' to iileet Bums in the afternoon. 
Rosenthal and Hoge waited with 
reporters while Mrs. Scott-Long 
met her husband.

“ He’s in very good spirits,’ ’ she

said after the meeting. “ He’s not 
sure how long he’s going to be held.

“ He says all the charges are un
founded and that he’s in very good 
form,’ ’ she added.

(Tiinese authorities say Boms is 
being investigated on suspicion of 
gathering intelligence while on a 
motorcycle trip through restricted 
areas of central China earlier this 
month.

Bums was traveling with a U.S. 
Justice Department lawyer, who 
has since left China, and a (Hiinese 
man, whose whereabouts are not 
known.

“ He said he will not be purchas
ing any more motorbikes or going 
on any more motorcycle trips,’ ’ 
Mrs. ^ott-Long said.

She said a public security official 
named Zhang was present at the 
meeting, and she was told not to 
discuss the case with her husband. 
She said she would be allowed to 
see her jiusb^nd again, 
told when.

U.S. Embassy spokesman Lynn 
Noah said no formal charges had 
been filed and that Bums was con
fident he would be released soon.

Noah and British Embassy First 
Secretary Frank Savage, who both 
saw Bums, declined to provide 
details of the case.

“ I can only say that the United 
States government has expressed 
its extreme concern about the case 
and has urged the Chinese govern
ment and the appropriate CTiinese 
authorities to provide the fullest in
formation at the earliest possible 
date,’ ’ Noah said.

Police stopped Bums and his two 
traveling companions near the 
border of Shaanxi and Sichuan pro
vinces and held them for two days 
in the Shaanxi village of Hanzhong. 
They were released and returned 
to Peking on July 7 after writing 
lengthy “ self-criticisms.’ ’

Bums is being treated “ like a 
privileged prisoner,’ ’ and has two 
exercise periods a day, his wife 
said. “ He’s not too uncomfor
table,’ ’ she said.

Cht Thursday, BurinB was st 
at Peking-‘airporf as lie  and his 
famHYfiräpared iWléBvé the couh- 

for a vacation.try rot 
ed at

HëNvàs (túestion-
the airport for 15 hours, his 

home was searched and he was 
escorted to the detention center at 4 
a.m. the next day.

He is due to leave for South Africa on Tuesday 
for talks with President P.W. Botha and 
Foreign Minister R.F. Botha.

The meeting by the foreign ministers of the 
Common Market’s 12 member nations comes 
three weeks after the trade bloc’s government
1-«̂ - J ----^  - - - } 1 OCtAA IlVWC UBS IIAO IIIIMIUII iu
dialogue and negotiations between South 
Africa’s government and the country’s black 
majority.

Labor heads detained
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  Three 

Western labor leaders were surrounded in a 
black township for a half-hour before being 
allowed to leave, and one said the incident 
helped him understand “ what it’s like to be 
black and living in those places.’ ’

Reporters could not provide details of the 
incident Sunday in Johannesburg’s Alexandra 
township because under the nationwide state 
of emergency declared June 12, they are bar
red from dracribing the actions of security 
forces.

The three labor leaders, including AFL-CIO 
president Lane Kirkland, are part of a delega
tion from the International Federation of Free 
Trade Unions visiting South Africa to seek the 
release of more than 200 black union leaders 
detained under the emergency.

Police crack drug ring
CIVITAVECCHA, lU ly (A P ) -  Police seiz

ed more than five tons of hashish and arrested 
20 people in one of Italy's biggest anti-drug 
operations in recent years, officials said.

Deputy prosecutor Antonio Loiacono told a 
Sunday news conference in Civitavecchia, a 
port north of Rome, that the operation was a 
success not only because of the amount of 
drugs seized “ but because we have succeeded 
in cracking an entire organization of 
traffickers ”

Cocaine raid goes on
TRINIDAD, Bolivia — Police and U.S. sup

port troops, who came up empty-handed in 
their most recent attempts to find and raid 
secret cocaine labs, will be reinforced today 
with 200 more officers from Bolivia’s elite 
anti-drug squad, a source said.

Dense clouds and light rain swept over nor
thern Bolivia’s tropical Beni region Sunday, 
blocking further helicopter flights in the 
U.S.-backed campaign to smash this Latin 
American n aan ’s giant cocaine industry.

Tlie joint apti-drug force used the day to 
lligeiice rereview intelligence reports in the operation, 

aimed at eradicating the clandestine process
ing centers that process the leaves of the coca 
plant, the source of cocaine.

Career crooks need added policing, study says
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  More 

career criminals could be kept off 
the streets if urban police depart
ments set up special units to deal 
with them, a new study concludes, 
but it warns against potential pro
blems such as high cost and threats 
to civil liberties.

civil liberties if they are not super
vised carefully. And setting up and 
maintaining the unit was costly, it 
added.

The two-year study, based on a 
special police unit set up in 
Washington, D.C., said such units 
would result in the arrest, prosecu
tion of more career criminals — 
defined as those who commit five 
or more serious crimes a week.

“ While it is premature to con
clude that all police departments 
would benefit from a ... repeat of
fender unit, large departments 
should consider creating such 
units, given the magnitude of the 
repeat offender problem and the 
findings of this study,’ ’ the report 
said.

main computer. The unit routinely 
received copies of a daily major 
violators list, criminal histories of 
recent arrestees, daily crime 
reports from each district and prin
touts of all persons wanted on three 
or more felony warrants. Officers 
built informal “ street”  informa
tion networks.

considered for a job and must be 
contacted.”

ITie study, conducted by the 
Police Foundation, a non-profit 
research organization established 
by the Ford Foundation, found:

Washington unit focused on two 
types of recidivists: those wanted 
on one or more warrants who could 
be arrested on sight; and those 
believed to be criminally active, 
but not currently wanted

vision, there will be opportunity to 
harass, entrap and otherwise 
violate a citizen’s rights,” the 
study found.

“ Officers sometimes placed the 
ta rg e t ’ s g ir lfr ien d  or close 
associates under surveillance,”  the 
report said.

•  ’The repeat offenders unit 
“ substantially increased the 
likelihood of arrest of the persons it 
targeted.”

It cost about $60,000 in direct ex
penses to equip the Washington 
unit.

But the report, released Sunday, 
warned that undercover tactics us
ed by such units could threaten

The unit’s resources included 
20-year-old cars, surveillance 
equipment, and a computer ter
minal linked to the department’s

To find targets wanted on war
rants, the officers sometimes 
resorted to trickery, such as telling 
a target’s relative the suspect “ had 
just won a contest or was being

•  'Those arrested by the unit had 
“ longer and more serious”  prior 
arrest records than those ap
prehended by officers not in the 
unit.

'The report warned the special 
unit could “ pose dangers to civil 
liberties, especially because of the 
use of undercover tactics.

The researchers on the study 
were Susan E. Martin, a project 
director at the Police Foundation; 
and Lawrence W. Sherman, former 
research director of the foundation 
and currently a professor of 
criminology at the University of 
Maryland.

Established with 88 officers, a 
number later reduced to 60, the

“ A ... plainclothes unit usii^ a 
variety of unorthodox tactics gives 
officers an enormous amount of 
discretion. Without careful super-

Its conclusions were based on the 
Repeat Offender Project, set up in 
Washington in May 1982 and 
financed with a $216,000 Justice 
Department grant

Texan seeks beauty crown tonight
DALLAS (A P ) — Miss USA 

CTiristi Fichtner, a model and stu
dent at Southern Methodist Univer
sity, tries for the title of Miss 
Universe tonight in Panama City, 
Fla.

The S-foot-8 b londe, who 
resembles athletic model Christie 
Brinkley, is a native of Dallas who

stunned the Eileen Ford Agency in 
New York when she quit her m o i l 
ing career there to come back 
home to attend SMU.

“ Modeling is more anonjrmous,”  
Miss Fichtiier says of her desire for 
the beauty title. *‘I really love peo
ple, but with modeling you really 
don’t deal with people on a per-

sonal level.”
Now, with a year of college 

behind her, she is hoping for the in
ternational glamour of becoming 
Miss Universe.

Miss Fichtner has graced the 
pages of Italian Vogue and Elle and 
fashion runways from Spain to 
New York.
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Opinion
Views of other
papers in Texas
These are difficult times
It’s coming as a shock for a lot of 

folks — many of whom should know 
better — but Texas is going to have 
to make some sacrifices. There 
simply isn’t enough tax money for 
everything.

Those sacrifices may well take 
on rather large proportions.

Texas’ economy is on the decline, 
soon to bottom out and head into an 
upturn, we hope. But anyone who 
has gotten used to an almost 
endless supply of state and federal 
funds for any and all possible pro
jects — well, you’d better get un
used to it.

‘ -  The Lufkin Daily News

Merit selection
Add at least two more prominent 

Texas politicians to t ^  list of 
leaders who want to change the 
way the state chooses its judges.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and House 
Speaker Gib Lewis have endorsed 
a plan that would allow the gover
nor to appoint judges, replacing the 
election system.

On balance, the merit selection 
system — used in several other 
states already — is a better idea 
than the partisan election method 
still used here.

With the weight of Lewis and 
Hobby, arguably the two most 
powerful political leaders in Texas, 
behind the reform movement, 
perhaps Texas now can wend its 
way toward a better judicial selec
tion method.

A reasonable merit selection 
method, one that removes judges 
from the ranks of partisan politi
cians, is infinitely better than the 
current system.

—The Beaumont Enterprise

Porns blamed for violence
(When the Attorney’ General’s 

Commission on Pornography) pro
nounces that a direct link exists 
b e tw een  s e x u a lly  e x p l ic it  
materials and violent sexual 
crime, the tendency for us ordinary 
mortals is to question ,nn important 
and ii.n d-v.' :i com. Rape is not 
the result sexual dt sire but of a

desire to inflict pain and injury.
... The glib placing of blame for 

violent sexual behavior on por
nographic material is more than a 
mistaken notion. It could set back 
serious efforts to prevent and-or 
cure deviant behavior.

—The San Angelo Standard- 
Times.

Hyman Rickover
Hyman Rickover weighed all of 

125 pounds, even when wearing his 
numerous medals. But if there is 
one phrase that could summarize 
his spectacular, controversial 
career it was that he rocked the 
boat. The legendary father of the 
U S. nuclear Navy was so tirelessly 
energetic that his associates said 
he!was driven by nuclear power 
himself — a sort of critical mass.

The death of Admiral Rickover 
takes from us an illustrious 
American, a great patriot who 
made a crucii'»! difference in the 
security of the United States. No 
one can argue that the Navy would

have failed to achieve nuclear pro
ficiency without Adm. Rickover, 
but no one can argue that it would 
have been the same without him. 
He is largely responsible for more 
than 160 nuclear power U S. Navy 
v e ss e ls  now o p e ra t in g  in 
dependently of oil supplies.

Behind Adm. Rickover’s tough 
demand for perfection lingered a 
lit t le -k n o w n  h u m ility  and 
reverence that found expression in 
an engraved plague that he 
presented to Adm.. Peet : “ Oh God, 
Thy sea is so great and my boat is 
so small”

—The Kerrville Daily Times

Turmoil in Chihuahua
The United States must hope that 

the change that must come in Mex- 
ico com es p eace fu lly . The 
challenge posed to the PRI by the 
National Action Party appears to 
offer that possibility. But if PAN 
and other reformist elements are 
unable to gain power and influence 
in the government through the 
ballot box, the frustrated populace 
could resort to other means.

The danger of revolution in Mex

ico is such that this country cannot 
ignore it. The United States, 
however, cannot run the risk of ap
pearing to be trying to interfere in 
M e x ic o ’ s in te rn a l a f fa ir s .  
Somehow, this country must iden
tify with the reform movement in 
M ex ico  w ithout thorough ly 
alienating the powers that be there 
at present.

-The Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Terror in the market
First, Tylenol was the victim, 

then an array of capsule drug pro
ducts and even baby food The 
most recent targets have been 
Jell-0 gelatin and puddings.

Who knows what will be next? It 
is a sad commentary on American 
society, indeed. And who can pre
tend to understand the warped 
mind of a person who would lace 
any product with cyanide and then 
put it back on the shelf for some un
suspecting supermarket customer 
to buy and consume?

The scope and nature of the pro

blem defies a solution. Certainly, 
thorough investigation and stiff 
prosecution must be part of it. Bet
ter packaging and other precau
tions help, too, but is anything true 
ly “ tamper-proof?” Not likely. As 
the saying goes, what man can do 
he also can undo.

This American consumer ter
rorism apparently has no end ex
cept to satisfy the perversions of 
small individuals.

—The Wichita Falls Record- 
News.

L
Today

The Associated Press 
Todayns Monday, July 21, the 

202nd i i y  of 1986 There are 163 
days left trr the year.

Today’s highlight in history 
Twenty-five years ago, on July 

21, 1961, Capt. V irgil “ Gus”  
Grissom became the second
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Japan is passing off fake 
steei boits to Americans

By JACK ANDERSON and 
DALE VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  Why would 
anyone counterfeit steel bolts? The 
same reason someone counterfeits 
$100 bills: to make money by pass
ing them off as the real thing.

Granted, yon don’t make as 
iiuiL !i II,. 11 pi 1. 11 uin a fake ste*. i 
bolt as you do from a phony $100 
bill, but the counterfeit bolt is a lot 
harder to detect. In fact, it costs 
about $200 — real dollars, that is — 
to determine the exact metallic 
content of a single bolt. For this 
reason, few tests are done unless a 
bolt fails, and then it’s too late.

Why should you care whether a 
steel bolt isn’t what it’s supposed to 
be? Consider that there are about
3.000 bolts in the car you drive,
7.000 in every Army tank your 
taxes pay for and perhaps 3 million 
in seme jet aircraft

Consider also that alloy-steel 
bolts are reliable to 800 degrees 
Fahrenheit, while cheaper boron- 
steel bolts turn to putty at 500 
degrees. Recent bolt failures in 
nuclear plants and military equip
ment suggest that fraudulent 
fasteners may already be screwed 
into America’s vitals.

A study last April by the In
dustrial Fastener Institute con
cluded that 80 percent of Grade 8 
bolts — supposedly the hardest and 
most durable on the market — 
were counterfeit. Some Japanese 
exporters have admitted using 
cheaper, boron steel on their Grade 
8 bolts instead of the specified alloy 
steel.

What’s worse is that some U S. 
importers appear to be cooperating 
w i t h  t he  J a p a n e s e  b o l t  
counterfeiters — or even to be in
stigating the fraud. Our reporter 
Jim Lynch was slipped a letter to 
an American importer from a ma
jor Japanese fastener manufac
turer. Dated June 10, 1985, the let
ter suggests that the Japanese firm 
was well aware of the U S. alloy- 
steel requirement, “ but that 
regrading the present orders we 
will ship Grade 8 boron . using 
60-degree equally spaced head
marking.”  That marking on the 
bolt is the officially recognized

Jack Anderson
identification of Grade 8 alloy-;$teel 
bolts

Some Japanese bolt martufaC- 
turers have apologized for the 
mismarkings when caught, but 
claimed that the U.S. importers re
quested them.

“ I wouldn’t put kids’ swing sets 
together with some of the junk I get 
in h e r e ! ’ ’ griped  an angry 
distributor in Houston.

Unfortunately, it’s more than sw
ing sets that fail because of faulty 
bolts — and the injuries are far 
graver than a bump on the head for 
a 4-year-old. Here are some ex
amples of what some industry in
siders call “ The Junking of 
America” :

An alarming trend is that many 
foreign manufacturers now sell 
“ g e n e r ic ”  bolts and other 
fasteners — that is, without identi
fying factory marks. This makes 
tracing counterfeits virtually im
possible, especially when the im
porters deny responsiblity.

So why not sim ply “ Buy 
American” ? Because almost half 
the U.S. fastener manufacturers 
have shut down in the past 10 years 
due to foreign competition. A Com
merce Department study in 1982 
found that domestic fastener 
makers could supply only 45 per
cent of the military’s emergency 
needs, but ruled that this did not 
threaten national security.

•  Two military helicopters 
crashed in seperate accidents on 
the West Coast last spring, killing 
six occupants. Both crashes were 
traced to faulty fasteners.

•  A neighborhood in Texas had 
to be evacuated in 1984 when a bolt 
broke and 5,000 pounds of deadly 
phosgene gas spewed out of a 
petrochemical plant.

CONFIDENTIAL FILÉ: Fogjgy 
Bottom insiders are following with 
interest the activist operations of 
the U.S. ambassador to Bulgaria, 
Melvin Levitsky. He has shown a 
keen concern for Bulgaria ’s 
Turkish minority, estimated at 1 
million. The communist regime is 
trying without much subtlety to 
eradicate the minority’s Turkish 
culture. Levitsky has sent embassy 
officials out to interview residents 
of Turkish neighborhoods; his 
reports have prompted State 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f f i c i a l s  in 
Washington to complain to the 
Bulgarian ambassador.

•  Five ironworkers died when a 
television/radio antenna tower in 
Houston collapsed in 1982 because 
of a bolt failure.

•  A 1984 study, costing $2 
million, estimated that most half of 
the 67,000 bolts in a Midland, Mich., 
nuclear plant did not meet 
specifications. The failure of three 
main bolts anchoring two reactors 
had prompted the study. The plant 
is not in operation

American to rocket into a sub
orbital pattern around the Earth, 
flying aboard the Liberty Bell VII

OnthtsTtatr; -----
In 1930, the Veterans Administra

tion was established.
In 1944, American forces landed 

on Guam during World War II.

THE MEEK METNOD OFCDlLECTiNe SOEKTinC MIA...

Jim Davis

Conference 
has impact 
on oil industry

By JIM CRAIG
Harte-Hanlu Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  In looking at 
the legislative process, we often 
focus on a bill as it struggles to 
adoption or defeat in the House or 
the Senate.

That, of course, is crucial in the 
lawmaking process.

Just as crucial, maybe even 
more important, is what happens 
to the measure when it goes to the 
conference committee.

The conference committee is the 
all-powerful, carefully selected 
group of senators and House 
members whose job is to take ver
sions of a bill passed in the Senate 
and the House and iron out the 
differences.

The bill, which sometimes 
emerges with little resemblance to 
the original measures, then is 
returned to each chamber for a 
vote.

MINI-EDITORIAL: Insurance 
executives are poor-mouthing all 
the way to the bank, according to a 
recent report by Public Citizen. 
From 1982 to 1985, when most in
surance companies were howling 
about the los.ses they were suffer
ing from malpractice and personal 
injury awards and settlements, 
their chief executive officers were 
asking — and getting — hefty pay 
raises. Top execs at 12 big in
surance companies averaged 60 
percent pay raises over the three- 
year period. The average salary 
climbed from $582,274 to $1 million 
a year. No wonder the insurance 
doesn’t want to open its books to 
back up pleas for a cap on jury 
awards

J »ck  Anéenoo'ë htveêÜgaUve repart fram 
Wathêngtaa èè ähtribmiad by V a it^  Featmra 
Syadfeata.

i T

House-Senate conferees were 
selected last week and began their 
work to negotiate differences bet
ween the House and Senate ver
sions of sweeping tax reform law 
A final version of the bill is ex
pected by the end of the summer.

The oil and gas industry, which 
was not exactly a big winner in 
either the House or Senate versions 
of the tax reform bill, has a lot 
r id in g  on the tax  re fo rm  
conferencjs. , .

Since Tekas has so much riding 
on the health o f the oil and gas in 
dustry, what happens in the con
ference committee on tax reform is 
profoundly important to the state.

The make-up of the conference 
committee — who party leaders 
select — determines the outcome.

A look at the members of the 
22-member House-Senate con
ference on tax reform suggests the 
odds are not good at all to expect 
significant tax breaks for the ailing 
oil and gas industry.

Of the 11 senators, there are four 
who are sympathetic to problems 
of energy producing states. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, is second- 
ranking member of the Senate 
Finance Committee, on which all of 
the Senate conferees are members. 
Bentsen, of course, is a strong sup
porter of the oil and gas industry 
and has sought tax reflief to help 
stimulate a sagging economy in 
Texas caused by the dramatic drop 
in oil prices.

Other senators on the conference 
committee who are sympathetic to 
the oil and gas industry are Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-La., Sen. 
Robert Dole, majority leader from 
Kansas, and Sen. Malcolm Wallop, 
R-Wyo

Of the 11 House members 
negotiating, only two are strong ad
vocates of energy businesses — 
Rep. J. J. “ Jake” Pickle, D-Austin, 
and Rep. Bill Archer, R-Houston.

“ Given the very severe crisis 
confronting the oil industry, the 
level of taxes for this industry is far 
more important to producing 
states like Texas than it might be 
under other circumstances and I 
anticipate some real confrontation 
on that one,”  said Bentsen

Evidence suggests pornography 
is linKed to violence.

Among other things, the Senate 
version of the tax bill knocks out a 
large amount of investment by 
small investors by eliminating 
limiled jiartn^ohiBe. wMcb_Eu 
limit on an investor’s liability.

The House version would almost 
completely wipe out the longstan- 
d in g  p e rc en ta g e  d ep le tion  
allowance deduction for indepen
dent oil and gas operators and also 
would weaken the important 
deduction for intangible drilling 
costs.

It IS, of course, uuceiUiin how 
much, if any, of the tax breaks lost 
in the two tax bill versions soon to 
be reconciled by the conference 
committee can be recovered.

But just looking at the make-up 
of the conference committee (six of 
the 22 can be counted on for support 
for oil and gas tax breaks), the 
energy industry and states which 
count on it for economic growth 
can’t be too optimistic about the 
outcome
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AuoclataS er*u photoStatuesque beauty
Miss U SA  Christy Fichner, a 23-year-old, green-oyed Monde model from Dallas, cuts a striking contrast 
against the ruins of the cathedral In old Panama which was destroyed In U 7 I during the attack by the pirate 
Henry M organ. Christy is in Panama competing for the title of Miss Universe today from A T L A P A  Conven
tion Center in Panama City.

Baseline mammograms important
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Last 

year, at age 48, my doctor advised 
me to have my first mammogram 
as a “ baseline.”  I had no history of 
cancer in my famiiy and always 
had annual checkups. The mam
mogram showed only two pinhead- 
size tumors. This was completely 
removed with biopsy. No dlsflgur- 
ing surgery. I also had lymph gland 
biopsy to assure that it Judn't got
ten into those areas. After radia
tion treatment, I was given a clean 
bill of health.

I recently had my first mam
mogram since that first one. I en
courage women to have these tests 
done. Better safe than sorry. I 
thank my doctor for his good ad
vice. — Mrs. R.H.

You’ve accomplished more in 
your brief letter than I might have 
in volumes.

Baseline tests establish thestate 
of things when the person’s 
anatomy is more or less normal. 
Everyone’s anatomy is a bit dif
ferent, so it is sometimes difficult 
to tell at any given time whether 
certain changes represent the nor
mal situation or abnormalities. If 
you have had the baseline mam
mogram, for example, changes 
that appear on subsequent tests 
can raise suspicions or indicate 
definite changes in the status quo.

For this reason, sound preven
tive health demands that women 
have a baseline mammogram bet
ween ages 35 and 40. It serves as 
the comparison for later tests as 
the woman gets older and breast

Dr. Donohue

cancer becomes more likely.
In your case, there was double 

value, for cancer was detected 
quite early. Adding anything more 
to your letter would be gilding a 
lily.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I cough
ed up some blood about four mon
ths ago. My doctor couldn’t tell me 
why. I had X-rays and they reveal
ed nothing. One doctor wants me to 
have a bronchoscope exam. Won’t 
this cause me to have blood again?
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DEAR AHSY: I eoiddn’t bdieve 
year sdvke to “ Doa’t Do Shirti in 
Florida.”  You suoRstod that she 
learn to maintain her car and her 
husband learn to iron bis own shirts 
— that way, neither would be at the 
mercy of the other. Perhaps. But 
what fa marriaoe if not thejduuina 
of “ mercies”  fw  one’s mate?

If more coufries did for each 
other without keeping score 
tomake sure it was 50-50, there 
would be fewer divorces.

I DO SHIRTS IN MICHIGAN 
DEAR I DO: You read me 

wrong. I didn’ t suggest that 
couples keep score in order to keep 
thfaigB S4-M. 1 recommended that 
they do away with the old 
stereotypical “ women’s work”  as 
opposed to “ men’s work.”

Please read on for the sad tale of 
a couple who were entirely depen
dent on each other:

DEAR ABBY: My grandparents 
adjusted well to retirement. 'They 
were a loving couple who shared 
almost everything, but Grandma 
always said her job was to take 
care of Grandpa.

Last February Grandma died, 
and Grandpa was devastated. He 
would have been so much better off 
if he had learned how to cook a lit
tle and do the laundry. He’s 
helpless around the house.

A b b y , p le a s e  en co u ra ge  
husband to learn how to look after 
themselves. It’s hard to learn 
"womanly chores’ ’ after their 
wives are gone.

KAY
DEAR KAY: Here's the other

Dear Abby

side of the coin:
DEAR ABBY: Sam and I were 

married for 49 years. I know how to 
drive a car, but I seldome drove 
because Sam thought that was h is 
job, and we had only one car. He 
died last year and I had to learn 
how to drive all over again. I was 
petrified of traffic and had never 
driven on a freeway. It was a 
nightmare, but I knew I had to 
learn how to drive in traffic or I 
would be isolated. So, women, don’t 
let your husbands be the chauffeur. 
The time may come when he’s not 
around.

MY OWN CHAUFFEUR 
*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: I am a 38-year-old 
male who recently moved from a 
rented house to a large high-rise 
occupied predominantly by elderly 
widows and widowers. I mean 85 
and up.

How is it living with all these old 
people? I find them charming, wit
ty, intelligent and a pleasure to be 
around. They are of a generatioin

taught impeccable manners and 
are always polite. They are lonely 
and love to engage in pleasant con
versation. They are experienced in 
life and 1 ieam from them. Instead 
of coming home to mowing the 
lawn, I come home to helping a 
90-year-old ladv with a walker up to 
her apartment with her groceries, 
which I consider much more im- 
protant than cutting grass.

Please tell your readers that 
when they are apartment hunting, 
not to overlook the seniors 
buildings. They could be passing up 
the greatest place they ever lived.

I could be from Anywhere, USA, 
but please just sign me...

HAPPY IN SYRACUSE
DEAR HAPPY: Thaoka for ■ 

lovely day brightener.
♦  ★  ★

DEAR ABBY: Please tell peo
ple, especially those with high 
blood pressure, about the danger of 
t a k i n g  o v e r - t h e - c o u n t e r  
decongestants without first con
sulting their physicians. There are 
enough heart attacks and strokes 
without adding to the number. A 
warning is printed on the packages 
of these decongestants, but the 
print is so small, it is difficult to 
read — especially for the elderly.

PAUL SAUNDERS, 
SALEM, VA

★  ★  ★
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I live in agony every daY that I 
might bleed to death. Can you 
discuss coughing up blood? — L.B.

Most oftm, coughing up blood 
means only that a bit (rf respiratory 
tract lining covering has been tom. 
However, it does demand that a 
search be made for a specific 
cause. You want to see if tumors, 
Infections, or other serious disturb- 
snces lie behind this sign. When 
you get the reassurance you need, 
then you will be able to forget your 
fear of “ bleeding to.death.”

Another readw expresses your 
concern — of brochoscopy causing 
bleeding. It won’t. And let me add 
for you and the other reader that 
use of the bronchoscope is not as 
unpleasant as you think. You are 
sedated and made comfortable. 
The scope is inserted into the nasal 
passage, and great improvements 
in design of the scope make things 
easier. You don’t have to be 
ecstatic about bronchoscopy, but 
you may well wonder afterward 
what all the fuss was about.

Don’t make 
a move

- - - without checking 'Calendar', your 
guide to community activities 7 days a 
week.

Big Spring Herald.
710 S c u rry  . * 263-7331

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring



10-PACKS OF 
KIDS’ TUBE SOCKS

Only 7.99
W iT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

WittKXJt coupon 9 99 The basic 
acrylic tube sock for kids; irwds- 
to-last essentials at savings you 
can't resist Sizes M-L. #2128

SAVE ON ALL 
MISSES’OUTERWEAR

25% off
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular price 
We ve got the inside savings on 
our entire collection ol misses 
outerwear Choose trom classic to 
the latest in lashion 
#260 62 64 65

HOW TO USE YOUR COUPONS
1 Be sure to brirtg your coupon book with you when you shop.

* If you did not receive a book, simply come into our store and you 
will be given a complele bopk.

2  Select as many coupon items as you wish in each department 
Be sure to get erxxjgh the first time, as you can only use
the coupon once.

2 ^  Present the coupon along with the merchaixtise to the
* salesperson The additional savings stated on the coupon will 

be deducted from the marked price.

PULLOVER. $3 OFF

Only 9.99
DRESS SHIRT

WITH CCXJPON ONLY 
Without coupon $13. It looks great 
worn alone or underneath your 
favorite lop. The 10-button placket 
knit puHover In sensational bnghts 
Junior sizes #5078

vtkm  1 20lh ol ic  OuanMim kmrted to 
9(oc*ionh«nd Sorry, no mail or p^oneordOTB 
O oM  not appfy to catatog marchartofM Vabd 
M partetoatmg tioret

Cash vaik»« ' 20m ot ic Quantities umiteO to 
siociionnand Soify no ma>> or pr>or>e ordefs 
Does not appfy to caiatog mercTiandise Vafo 
ai participaiino stores
Offer good July 20 mru July ?6 1966 000

COUPON

HOSIERY FOR 
GIRLS AT SAVINGS

COUPON

ACTION MASTER 
JEANS FOR HIM

-JOOCJJOI» 20 Ihru July ze 1988 20 020 _  M  ' 0"e< qnoO July JO nvu July ?6 1986 24 000 a

JCPenney J JCPenney

I Save 25%  1 1  Oniv ig .'̂
WITH COUPON ONLY ■  ■  • ’ ’ J  » w . w w

Without coupon regular price All B  B  w i t h  c o u p o n  o n l y

II
II

• OuamWee ol memhandlM tor the sale Umitod to stock on hand, sorry, a»s csnnol 
IM msM or phono ordsrs.

• Csislog msrchsndiss nol sllglhls tor diseouni coupon.
• Only purchssss mods with s coupon wMI rocctvs Ihs coupon book 

sddMonsI savtngs.
• Msrchsndlsc Is Hmllsd to spscHic storss ss Hstsd on bock psgs of this book.
• Only ons coupon per purebsss.

CaUi y#u* 1 20*6 ol lq (Juanliti«« nmii«u lo 
tlocli on hand Sorry no nwl or phono orOors 
Ooo« rvH oppiy to cotaloo mererrorrdtso VoM 
01 portcipowig «ora*
06#r good July 20 Orru July 26 1986 23 163

Only 12.99
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Without coupon $16 Dressed in 
the proper manner: Austin Manor* 
Performance Plus * poly cotton 
dress shirt (or him Choose smart 
patterns or solids #6810

Ca•^ vakia i 20th o( ic  Ouanhiies itmiiad to 
ftoch on hand Sorry no mail Or phone orOar* 
Doas not apply to catatogmarchandiaa VatiO 
af participating storas
r>H#»r nnnrt .liilw PO Ihfu Jutv 26 1966 27 633

COUPON

I
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular price All 
the socks she needs tor the 
coming year Does nol include 
those Items designated in 
our stores as JCPenney Smart 
Values #304

ICash wjiur* t 20fhof ic Oodntiiics'imitcd to 
stork on hrind Soffy no mad Of phooi? ordC's 
D(X*s not apply lo catalog motcharxjiso Vatid 
at pariiLipatinq Moros
OHff good Jufy r*0 thru July ?6 1966 25 000

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  
Wilhoul coupon $26 We ve got 
lashion sense' Action Master' 
brushed stretch denim jeans ol 
Fortrei" polyester cotton with 
E S P *  4-pockel western styling 
True blue shades for men #5010 
Lash value i ?0thot tc Quantities limited to 
stock on hand So»fy no mail Of phone orders 
Does not apply lo catalog merch,irr<]'se Va'fd 
at participating stores
Otter good July 70 thru Juty 2« 1966 76 961

II
II
II

BUY ANY 2 OR MORE 
WOMEN'S BRAS AND

Save 25%
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular price The 
shape ot savings to come. 25°o 
off any ot our softly pretty bras 
Purchase any 2 at regular price 
and save' Choose underwire 
seamless, more #128

COUPON

SAVE ON DACRON 
HOLOFILL- PILLOWS

50%  Off
WITH COUPON ONLY

Without coupon regular price Find 
long-lasting comfort in our medium 
support pillows Plumped with 
Dacron * II Holoflll * polyester with 
polyester cotton ticking #1515'6

Cash value 1 20lh of tc Quantities limited lo 
stcx.k on hand Sony no mail or phono orders 
Does not apply to catalog meicharxiise Valid 
at participating alurat
OHergood tM6 26000

Cash value i 20th of ic Ouantiiies timiied lo 
slock on hand Sorry no mail Of phor>e orders 
Does not apply to catalog mercharxliftt? Valid 
at padicipatir>g stores
Otter good Juty 20 thru Juty ?6 1966 50000

WOMEN S DUSTERS 
AND HOUSECOATS

20%  Off' O
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular pvice 
Relax in stylish comfort with our 
great collection ol dusters and 
housecoats Choose trom 
fabulous prints arxl solids For 
women s sizes # 114
Cash value t 20th ot tc Ouaniiiies limited tu 
Slock or>har$d Sorry no ma>i Or phor>e orders 
Does ngi appfy to caiatog merchandise Vakd 
el pedicipetmg stores 
Otter good July 70 thru July 76 19M 20

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Without coupon regular price U s 
a bunny of an offer* Save on 
Playboy* fashion undewear for 
men. Cool, comfortable briefs and 
bikinis with a flair for fit In solids, 
stripes, and prints. #504
C « ih  vatoa 1 20th of ic  Ouantitiea kmited to 
•tock on hand Sorry, no mail or phone orders 
Does noi apply in cataiog rnerchandise VaNd 
at panicipatinp stores 
Offe» good July 20 thru July 26 1966

t wrirr giKHj juty J'y inru July/h 25 000 _  M  ^ .y  .6  961 _  _  Oder good •• »«•u July « 6  *••• »  « »  | | |  ^  Otter gooo ju^f tnru Jo»y 4^ iw o  30 w u  ^  —  «jner gooo jury w  mru ju*y  ̂»ee

JCPenney J JCPenney J JCPenney JCPenney I JCPenney

■

:q I I  SAVE 0

COUPON »UPON

FALL JACKETS 
FOR LITTLE ONES

COUPON COUPON I ICOUPON

Save 25%
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular price 
Keep inlanis and toddlers toasly 
this tall with one ol our wide 
selection trom basic nylon ram 
repellents lo lashion down 
looks #348

' .1 .1- v.fui* 1 2(Hh at tc O ij.int'li€S ‘imiirvi •<) 
sfi)< k r>n flar'd iiorry rto man (jf phofio'jriJf.-r'. 
O « " .  'Mil app'y to cnta'oo m<‘»charKl'S<’ V.iitd 
it partir patirxj sltj'F’S

Ottff gtKKl July 20 thru fuiy 26 1966 25 000

II
II
II

PKG
ON BOY’S 

OF 3 BRIEFS

Only 4.41
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon 5 89 Briefly 
speaking, (his is a great deal, our 
savings on boy's polyester cotton 
briefs Stock up on a whole 
drawerful of this wardrobe 
essential Pkg ol 3 #8450
Cashvaiur* t 20th f>t tc C)uaniifM»s iirniU^rtio 
stock on haryj Sorry rx> ma*i O* phrjn«-orders 
Dries rx)t apply to catalog rTH>rrhar>dise V,i -<1 
al participaiirtq stores 
Offer good July 20 thm July 26 19Hh

II
II
II

ALL LEATHER-LIKE 
VINYL HANDBAGS

25%  off
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular price 
Pretty and practical, our collection 
of supple, lealher-like vinyl hand
bags complement all your favorite 
outfits Find clutches, hobos, and 
more #103
Cash value t POlhol ic Oti.ir'iitifs imiiodio 
stock on hand Sorry r$o mat'or phono ordors 
Dries r$ot apply to catalog mrrch.ifKjiM' Vaud 
at pdrticipaiirvg stores
Offer good July 20 thru July 25 1966 25 000

II
II
II

SAVE! ENTIRE LINE 
GIRL'S UNDERWEAR

25% off
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular price 
Underneath it all she wants to be 
comfy and pretty Save on girl s 
briets bikinis. T-shirts, and more 
Various blends and colors #305

JCPenney JCPenney

TURTLENECKS FOR 
TODDLERS

Only 2.99 | |

II
II

WIIH COUPON ONLY 
Without coupon 3 99 For toddlers 
dress-up polyester cotton turtle
necks in red royal and gray for 
boys white lilac and pink lor 
girls #347 1710

PRINT SLEEPER

Only 6.99

C ash va'ur* t 2fjft> of 'c  (Juaofiftes iimitrvl tu 
.irv k o r  flar'd Srary no m,|ii or pf'i rne rKtP'rs 

D(je*. r>t)l 'tp(>*y to * al t r>g iTM-fi fi.ífHltsr- Va'id 
al piKf'Opatirig sIí k í ' s

0 «e r  grxxî kjty 20 thru Ju'v 26 '966 2‘ i062(.mer grxxt kjty v'O thru Ju'v 26 ' 'f66 2'i 062 ^

I  JCPenney J I  *

J  I^JCPem ey I  T v
COUPON

I  INFANT & TODDLER |  ,|  $2 OFF TODDLER S | |

II 
II
II

JCPenney ’J  T .

Cash va'ue t 20fh t>f tc Ouartiiites 'imacMi to 
stork Of» harvl Sorry r'O m.iit or phor*#* orders 
D ors r'o’ apply to talaiog rTHJri handiM- v.*i*d 
at participating stores
Offer good July 20 thru July 2b I96f. 25 000

II
II
II

BUY 3 OR MORE 
BRIEFS AND BIKINIS

Save 20%

)000 ^  l|

J  ^ J C P e n n e y J

COUPON I

WOMEN’S FOX- 
PANTS, $5 OFF

W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Without coupon regular pnce 
Save 20°/« when you buy 3 bnets 
or txkinis at regular price Choose 
from a luxurious collection 
Beautifully basic or lace trimmed 
Cotton or blends for women # 123
t'ashvaiur* t 20ih«,* tc O uantitifs 'im ard  to 
stork (»n t'arxJ Sorry no fT*,<ii or |»h(ir'r (K drts 
(>)4*s r>ol .ipp'y to caiaiLXj if'err l»ar'disr VaiiO 
.11 parlicipalinq stores 
OfffM ijotkI Jtj'v 20 thru Joty 26 19H6

n
 PANTS, $5 OFF ■

Only 10.99 I
uuiTu m i iD/Ma mai v

II
II

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Without coupon $16 You re pretty 
foxy il you spend your weekends 
in our Weekend Fox * twill pants 
Care-tree polyester cotton 
Women s sizes 38-44 #1004 I

I COUPON

INFANT & TODDLER 
FLEECE JOG SUITS

Save *2
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Without coupon regular price 
Cotton polyester or acrylic

Reg Now 
Infants 7 99 5.69
Toddlers 8 99 6.99
#1 2053. 56053

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Without coupon 8 99 When it s 
time for bed pul your little one m 
a snuggly Fortrei' polyester 
sleeper With skid resistant soles 
lor active toddlers #3464

SAVE ON GIRLS’
OUTERWEAR

25% off
W ITH  C O U P O N  O N L Y  

Without coupon regular price 
Shop smart take advantage ot 
terrific prices on all our heavy
weight outerwear lor big and little 
girls #352 372

Cash vriHiT 1 ?0th rif ti* OLjat»litM>s iinttf'diu 
MOi k on blind Sot'y r>c) rrtai i K pficvi»'orr1i*'s
Oop8 not app'y to ratamq mj*rc fi.imtis«' V.i 'ki 
at partiLipating stores

JCPenney
COUPON

Ca$h vaHz« 1 20lh of tc Quantifies iimried to 
stock on hand Sorry no ma«» or pfy>na orders 
Does ryx appfy to catalog mercfiandiM Vafid 
at particto*6ng stores 
Ofler good Jufy 20 thru Jufy 26 1966

25 031 22

Cash value 1 20th ol tc Quantities iirruied to 
slock on har'd Sony no mat'Of phono orders 
Does not apply to catafoq m crihandtsc Va'td 
al parltcipatir'g stores
Oflet good Ju'y 20 fhru Jo'y 26 1986 22 246

■  SAVE'
■  SHIP

COUPON

:• SUPERWEAR- 
SHIRTS FOR BOYS

I Save *3
~ wrm  couPDwrmt T -  

Without coupon regular price 
Sup0fwear • poly cotton knit shirts 

Reg Now
Little boys $ 9 5 99
Big boys 5 '» 7 9t
#5291 7151 7942

COUPON

I
ICmh vmuo 1 TOth of ic OuaotiiK>s limited ki 

tsor* on Sony no m»' o» t îrse orders
Ooocrtotapp t̂ocaiotogmerrhand'se VatMl

O « w g o o d A W 3 0 » w u .* # l^  l » w  gooo .xjiy 2U mm Jury 2® '»B e  _  _  OBix onort ,kiiv 20 Ifvu July 26 IM S  20 040 | B  H  »OOO .XU» TO » w  July 28 1886 25 000 _  _  C)«»i qfxxl Ju y  20 * »u Jul* 28 1886 21 443 ^  _  CXlBi gooO Juij 20 Ihiu July 26 1486 26 612 M
39 444 #. 36.» 4 • 16 694 25 031 ^ B  ^ B  ^ B  mm m b

I  JCPenney^^ ^ JC P e n n e y ^ J ^ JC P e n n e y J| ^ JC P e n n e y ^ J  ^ JC P e n n e y ^ J ^JCPenney M

II
II
II

GIRLS BRIGHT 
CAMP SHIRTS

Save ®1-*2

NIKE" FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN

*5 off
WITH COUPON ONLY 

Without coupon regular price Any 
Nike' athletic shoe for adults is 
yours at a $5 savings Get in step 
for less with the lop narrte in 
athletic footwear #609

Cash value t 20fh o> tc Quantities i«miiad to 
*Slocfc on har'd Sorry no rTta'i O'p*X)r*e orders 
* Does r>ot appfy to catalog merchandise Va*kJ 
'at padiopai'ng stores

good Ju'y 20 thru Ju'y 26 1966 25

Cash value t 20th of i€ Ouantiiies umded to 
stock on har'd Sorry rio mail or phor$e orders 
Does r'ot appfy to catalog merchandise Vakd 
atpadop4tmg efores 
Offer good July 20 thru Jufy 26 1966

il
II
II

SAVE ON ALL 
PETITE TOPS

off20%
W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L V  

Without coupon regular price 
Save big on all our petite tops 
Choose from an attractive 
collection ot sweaters blouses 
and shirts All the top looks you 
need #251 252

Cash value t POthof tc OurKitiiies iimiird to 
slock on hand Sorry fio mat' or jihorw' ontefs 

I Does rioi apply lo catatoq merchand'sr Vi 'kI 
 ̂at partiTipat'r'g stores
Offer good Ju'y 20 thru July 26 1966 20 000.

COUPON

CORDUROY BOXERS' 
FOR LITTLE ONES

Without coupon regular price 
Reg

Little giris 5 99 4.99
Big girls 7 99 5.99
#3510 1275 1987 1079

Ca«h vatue 1 POfhof tc Ouantriias kmiiad lo 
•loch on hand Sorry no mart or phone orders 
Doe« noi apply to catalog merchendtte Vafid 
at pahiaoaang »toree 
OMar good July 20 thru July 26 t966

WITH COUPON ONLY 
Without coupon 4 99 A top ol the 
line boxer pant with the special 
comtort ol corduroy decorated 
with bright print patterns In intani 
and toddler sizes #8067

ENTIRE LINE OF 
BOYS’ OUTERWEAR

25%  off
_________W IT H  r rw  iP O N  riN i v  _

Without coupon regular price All 
our jackets and coats for boys are 
on sale now Does not mclucle 
those Items designated in our 
stores as JCPenrtey Smart Values 
#371 351

COUPÒN ICOUPON

>5 000 _  M  Ofiv good July 20 livu July 26 <966 B B ' B
J C P e n n e y J C P e n n e y 1  J C ^ m ^ ^ l

.  -  - P O R  I
SAVINGS ON GIRLS ■  ■  i it t i  F filRl c ■

M
 PLAIN POCKETS"

^ n l y  1 0 . ^

II
f ash 1 2f>fh nf tc O ia n u t i «  limitrnl lo 
stock vKi hyifvl Sorry r»o matl Of phonr» ordnrs 
D ocs tioi apply to catafog rnerchar'dts#» Vakd 
at partiTtpatirx) stores 
OHnr oood .kify 20 thru Jutv 26 1986

Caeh value i 20(h of U  Ouantitipt kmripd to 
•lock on hand Sorry no matt or (¡harm ordart 
Doat noi appfy lo catafog ma#chandi»a Vakd 
at parfiopaang atora*
08ar good Jufy 20 ttojJuty 26 1986 25 000

I

w i t h  c o u p o n  O N L V  

Without coupon 13 99 Forget the 
fancy details ol more expensive 
brands lake home the savings on 
these comlortable pore cotton 
jeans lor big girls #8458 9
Cash vaK>r i 20fh of tc OuarTtitais i*rrutad to 
stock on hand Sorry rso ma«) or phor>« ordars 
Does rx>f appfy to catalog mercharviisa Valid 
at panicioatmgstoras
Qffet good Jufy 20 thru Jufy 26 19P6 21 443

II
II
II

TWILL PANTS 
LITTLE GIRLS

Only 4.99 I
~wrm COUPON only-------1

WithcMjl coupon 6 99 Treat her to 
comfortable good looks— our 
polyester cotton twill pants with 
an elastic waist band Sizes 4-6X 
#2160 I

Ca»h value t ?0th of tc Quanfrtie* kmited to 
stock on har'd Sorry f$o mail Of phone orders 
Does rxw appfy to ( af.Tog merchandise Vatirt 
at partir*patir><̂  stores I

MADRID, Spain A 
point guard* in one 
ferences in college t

U.4 Im.
s a »  a# * A v a M S M  a-

and TcHnmy Amakr 
CcHiference backcou 
for the World Baske 

The trio outscorec 
generally outplayed 
Am oicans beat the 
was the first gold it 
the World Champioi 

A ll three will be «  
the fall, all three art 
all three are quick. 1 
roles against the tal 
Soviets.

The 6-foot-3 Smith 
known as a passer 
game-high 23 points 
from the field.

Smith scored wh 
points when he dro 
vidas Sabonis with 

The Soviets had r 
cut the lead to tw 
Valdemaras Khomi 

“ I felt we needei 
Smith said. “ I went 
ed off. This time &  
hard.”

If Smith starred i 
belonged to Rogues. 
Forest. Throughou

Gedde
conse

DANVERS, Mass 
Geddes left her sh 
Ohio last week whr 
U.S. Women’s Open 
ship in an 18-hole pi 

So, with her new i 
Geddes finished witl 
last two holes Sum 

aatroke victory over

Sional Deb R ic 
275,OOOLPGA Bosl(( 
“ The Open was n 

on the tour and thi 
pressure off me,”  
beat Sally Little la 
her first professions 

“ I was relaxed, I * 
as in the Open and 
good chance to wit 
said after masteri 
croft’s tight 6,008-yj 
a 4-under-par 68 
72-hoie total of 281.

“ This feels great, 
ly,”  Geddes said. ‘ 
the Open), I didn 
scoreboard at all. T  
it all day. I had 
attitude.

“ After I took the 
hole with a good w< 
15-foot putt, I wj 
wasn't nervous. Mj 
even shaking.”  

Neither was Ged 
as she approached 

“ I hit a real go 
down the fairway, i 
confident,”  Geddes 

“ As I approach 
knew what I was 
thought my 3-wooc 
for me and I was de 
it to try to win aga 
to within about 40 
and two-putted for 

" I  had only one I 
ed just one green —
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New Texas Teel 
coach David Mc^  ̂
the special guest in 
Texas Tech Day 
which will be held 

McWilliams and 
Spike Dvke* will b 
ticipate in a golf I 
at the Big Spring C 
course. The duo wi 
the public from 6:5 
the Comanche Tr 
Pavilion. The golf 
begin at 1:30 p.m 
Tech coaches visit 
dinner will be sen 
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head football coac 
80-year history 

McWilliams, 43 
the University of 
the past 16 seasoi 
last four as defen 
During that time I 
his knowledge of I 
great rapport b 
players.

McWiUianu' 19 
lead the nation in 
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U.S. hoopslers win world title
Backcourt too much for Soviets
MADRID, Spain A P ) — At home, they are rival 

point guards hi one of the moat competitive con
ferences in college basketball.

But is Msdrid, Kenny Smith, Bogi“
and Tommy Amaker formed an Atlantic Coast 
Conference backcourt that beat the Soviet Union 
for the World Basketball Championship.

The trio outscored the Soviet guards 32-19 and 
generally outplayed them in all phases as the 
Americans beat the Soviets 87-86 Sunday night. It 
was the first gold medal for the United States in 
the World Championships since 1964.

A ll three will be seniors when classes resume in 
the fail, all three are their team’s point guard and 
all three are quick. But they each played different 
roles against the taller, older and more-seasoned 
Soviets.

The 6-foot-3 Smith from North Carolina, better 
known as a passer than as a scorer, scored a 
game-high 23 points Sunday on lO-for-15 shooting 
from the field.

Smith scored what proved to be the winning 
points when he drove past 7-1 Soviet center Ar- 
vidas Sabonis with 15 seconds left.

The Soviets had rallied from a 78-60 deficit and 
cut the lead to two on a three-point bomb by 
Valdemaras Khomichus.

“ I felt we needed a basket and that was it,”  
Smith said. “ I went in there twice before and dish
ed off. This time Sabonis hesitated and I went in 
hard.”

If Smith starred in the second half, the first half 
belonged to Bogues, the 5-3 playmaker from Wake 
Forest. Throughout the two-week tournament.

Bogues was the darling o f the Spanish fans who 
pronounced his name ” Bo-gez.”

Against the Soviets, he sprinted up court time 
after time, nasaing off fo r easv lavups or dunks. 
Bogues, who led the ACC in both assists and steals 
the past two seasons, was credited with a game- 
high five assists and five steals.

Bogues did not score in the game, however, 
missing all eight of his shots from the field.

But the 6-0 Amaker from ACC champion Duke 
came off the bench to provide some clutch 
shooting in the second half.

Amakier, who played in the shadow last year of 
All-American guard Johnny Dawkins, scored nine 
points in a stretch of eight minutes, including 
seven in a row for the U.S. team. In that spree, he 
hit his first and only three-point attempt of the 
tournament.

Together, Smith and Amaker made up for the 
loss of Steve Kerr of Arizona, the team’s best out
side shooter who suffered a serious knee injury in 
the semifinal victory over Brazil.

In a few months, the three seniors will be battl
ing each other again for ACC supremacy by the 
Blue Devils, Tar Heels or Deacons.

“ We’re still adversaries,”  said Smith, who is 
considered the best NBA prospect of the three. 
“ But the games will be a litUe more fun now 
because we know each other better and have 
something in common.”

“ We already knew each other pretty well, but 
on this trip we spent a whole month together and 
became more close,”  Bogues said. “ It ’s always a 
good rivalry but it should be more friendly now.”

I P r t « i  pM to

U.S. team captain Tyrone Bogues (4) and teammates cllebrate their 87-85 win over the Soviet Union Sunday in 
the final game of the World Basketball Championship in M adrid.

Geddes wins second 
consecutive tourney

Norman holds on

DANVERS, Mass. (A P ) — Jane 
Geddes left her shaky nerves in 
Ohio last week when she won the 
U.S. Women’s Open golf champion
ship in an 16hole playoff.

So, with her new nerves of steel, 
Geddes finished with birdies on the 
last two holes Sunday for a one- 

aatroke victory over rookie profe»-

Sional Deb R ichard  in the 
275,OOOLPGA BoelOT Ptve Class^. 
“ 'Hie Open was riiy’ firet victdt^ 

on the tour and that took a lot of 
pressure off me,”  Geddes, who 
beat Sally Little last Monday for 
her first professional victory, said.

“ 1 was relaxed, I wasn’t as shaky 
as in the Open and I felt I had a 
good chance to win,”  Geddes, 26, 
said after mastering Tara Fern- 
croft’s tight 6,006yard course with 
a 4-under-par 68 Sunday for a 
72-hole total of 281.

“ This feels great, it’s a great Ju
ly,”  Geddes said. "Last week (at 
the Open), I didn’t look at the 
scoreboard at all. Today I looked at 
it all day. I had a really good 
attitude.

“ After I took the lead on the 17th 
hole with a good wedge shot and a 
15-foot putt, 1 was surprised 1 
wasn’t nervous. My hands weren’t 
even shaking.”

Neither was Geddes’ confidence 
as she approached the final tee.

“ 1 hit a real good drive, right 
down the fairway, and 1 was more 
confident,”  Geddes said.

“ As 1 approached the ball, I 
knew what I was going to do. I 
thought my 3-wood won the Open 
for me and I was determined to use 
it to try to win again. I hit the ball 
to within about 40 feet of the cup 
and two-putted for an easy birdie.

" I  had only one bogey and miss
ed just one green — on the fifth hole

when my shot flew into a man’s 
pocket. And I made the birdies 
when I had to, like on the last two 
holes. 'That was a fantastic finish.”  

Geddes’ ■ victory was worth 
$42,150. Richard, finishing second 
for the second time on the tour, won 
$25,437.

H-i “ I had every opportunity in t||g

f orld to win it and I didn’t — I ’m a 
ttle disappointed,”  Richard, wift 
as the r ^ ’TICA'A runn^rup whlM 

playing for Florida, said.
Richard took the lead with a hoe- 

in-one on the 150-yard 12th, but lost 
the advantage with a bogey six on 
the 15th. Despite finishing with a 
birdie four on the last hole, Richard 
had to settle for a final-round 71 
and a 282 total.

Pat Bradley, the only $2 million 
winner in LPGA history, finished 
with a 72 for 283 and a second-place 
tie with rookie Ok-Hee Ku of Korea, 
who overcame a triple bogey seven 
on the 14th hole by firing an eagle 
three on the next hole before en
ding with a 71.

Geddes shot rounds of 71, 70 and 
72, but felt she hadn’t had a “ real 
g(K)d round”  and was ready for 
one.

Starting two strokes off the lead, 
she moved quietly in the final 
round.

She went four under for the tour
nament with a birdie three on the 
third hole, then, after a bogey on 
the sixth, came back with a birdie 
on the seventh.

She moved within one stroke of 
the lead with a birdie three on the 
14th, then tied for the lead as 
Richard faltered on the 15th.

for open victory

it/-)

Geddes nailed down the victory 
with the birdies on the last two 
holes.

. . *  V '-t;
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Oreg Norm an of Australia hits a ball from a trap on his way to winning 
the British Open in Tu rn b e rry , Scotland Sunday. Norman won the tourna
ment by five strokes.

TURNBERRY, Scotland (A P ) -  
Greg Norman was on the 18th fair
way at 'Turnberry, two shots away 
from a goal he had long sought, and 
which had kept him frustrated

-Two more shots and the British 
Open championship would be his. 
'iSvo more shots and he would be 
rid of the questions about when he 
Would win his first major tourna
ment Twtmrere sh»ts and the four- 
day trek through rain, cold and 
wind would end in dazzling sun
shine by the Firth of Clyde.

With the end so near, Norman 
said he was in no hurry to end his 
fairway stroll with caddy Pete 
Bender

“ Walking down he 18th, 1 turned 
to Pete and said, ‘Let’s savor 
this,” ’ Norman said after com
pleting a 1-under-par 69 Sunday for 
a total of 280 and a five-shot victory 
over Britain’s Gordon Brand for 
the 115th Open Championship.

“I ’ve always wanted to win my 
first major by a lot,”  Norman said 
“ 1 didn’t want it to come down to 
having to make a four-footer at 18 
to win. You can’t savor that mo
ment like you can when you’re way 
ahead”

Brand’s eagle three on the 17th 
hole allowed him to edge West Ger
many’s Bernhard Langer and Bri
tain’s Ian Woosnam by one stroke 
for second

Nick Faldo of Britain was next at 
287, followed by Spain's Seve 
Ballesteros and American Gary 
Koch at eight-over 288. It was the 
worst American performance at 
the British Open since 1%9, when 
Jack Nicklaus was the top U.S. 
finisher, also tied for sixth.

By winning, Norman became the 
Open’s first Australian champion

since left-hander Bob Charles in 
1965

Norman had opened the day one 
stroke ahead of Japan’s Tommy 
Nakajima. It was the same position 
he held after three rounds at this 
year’s first two majors, the 
Masters and the U.S. Open.
*•" In both of those he had faltered —

£ the Masters with a final-hole 
gey,.at tha U-S. Open at Shin- 
necock Hills with an attitude that, 

he said, “ left me flat.”
The nervousness that accom

panied those two final rounds was 
again present for Norman on 
Sunday.

“ 1 got up nervous, and 1 told 
myself I'm going to stay nervous 
all day, ” he said. “ 1 couldn’t eat 
my whole breakfast. Laura (his 
wife) asked if I was nervous. 1 said 
‘No ’ 1 didn't tell her 1 was nervous.

“ The difference from Shinnecock 
Hills was that I decided to make 
this nervousness work for me. And 
Pete didn’t let me get nervous 
about the majors. He said, ‘We’re 
going to win a golf tournament 
Don’t think of it as the British 
Open.’ ”

Norman parred the first two 
holes, while Nakajima, trying to 
become the first Japanese player 
to win a major, quickly succumbed 
to the jitters

He double-bogeyed the first hole 
and bogeyed the third, rapidly fall
ing out of contention. He finished at 
289, tied for eighth 

“ 1 feel very sad,” Nakajima said 
through an interpreter. “1 wanted 
very much to win, but 1 am asham
ed of my score. ”

Norman, however, had nothing 
to be ashamed of. He birdied the 
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McWilliams to highlight 
Texas Tech Day Tuesday

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

New Texas Tech head football 
coach David McWilliams will be 
the special guest in the first annual 
Texas Tech Day in Big Spring, 
which will be held Tuesday. 

McWilliams and assistant coach

fourth against the rush. During his 
four years as defensive coor
dinator, he had five All-Americas 
and 10 All-Southwest (Donference 
performers (not counting this 
season).

Spike.Dyk^ will be on hand to par
ticipate in a goR toumamcnl rield^
at the Big Spring Country Club golf 
course. The duo will also visit with 
the public from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 
the Comanche Trail Old Settlers 
Pavilion The golf tournament will 
begin at 1:30 pm. Following the 
Tech coaches visit with the public, 
dinner will be served.

McWilliams became the 11th 
head football coach in the school’s 
60-year history

McWilliams, 43, has served on 
the University of Texas staff for 
the past 16 seasons, including the 
last four as defensive coordinator. 
During that time he was known for 
his knowledge of the game and the 
great rapport he had with the 
players

McWilliams’ 1983 Texas defense 
lead the nation in total defense and 
finished second In pass defense and

A n a t i v e  o f  C l e b u r n e ,  
McWilliams lettered three years at 
Texas as-a-eenter-linebacker. Ha 

was tri<aptain of the 1963 national 
championship Iteam that defeated 
Roger Staubach’s Navy team in the 
1964 Cotton Bowl game He 
graduated in 1964 with a major In 
mathematics.

«  He started his coaching career as 
an assistant coach at Abilene High 
and aFter two seasons was 
elevated u'our yeai» lu luii the 
program.

He came to Texas as assistant 
freshman coach in 1970 and after 
one season was elevated to defen
sive ends coach. He worked closely 
with Darrell Royal and Mike 
Campbell until Royal retired after 
the 1976 season

David and his wife, Cindy, are 
the parents of three sons and one 
daughter — Dennis, Cdrby, Hunter 
and Summer

Working the bag
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Big Spring Boxing Club boxer Clay Atkinson practices on tba speed beg 
during a workout session Saturday at the club's gym . The Big Spring Box

•ng Club recently moved from the Northslde Community to building SIS 
on Warehouse Road In Industrial Park.
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Rahal wins Toronto-Indy
TORONTO <AP) — A sto|>-aDd-go penalty turned 

into a stop and wait as Bobby Rahal fumed.
But Rahal, winning for the first time since taking 

the Indianapolis 500 in May, overcame the controver
sial penalty Sunday to beat Danny Sullivan in the in
augural Molson Toronto-Indy race,

“ It was a penalty, frankly, they (race officials) 
fouled up and made me pay for it," Rahal said. " I f  I 
hadn't won. I ’d really be mad.”

But the day quickly turned around for the 33-year- 
old driver from Dublin, Ohio, who came back from 
ninth place and wrested the lead from Sullivan Just 
12 laps from the end of the 108-lap event«

Rahal was able to stay ahead the rest of the way on 
the twisting 1.78-mile circuit through the Exhibition 
Place fairgrounds and along Lakeshore Boulevard in 
downtown Toronto.

rie' earned i>73,546 iruui iiie $au0,0u0 iiuisc im iiic ' 
10th victory of his Indy-car career. And he said the 
triumph will make his scheduled meeting today in 
Washington, D.C., with President Reagan, even 
more special. The President will honor Rahal for his 
Indy 500 win.

Sunday’s win came the hard way.
Starting next to pole-winner Emerson Fittipaldi of 

Brazil on the front row, Rahal appeared content to 
stay second early in the race. He took the lead on lap 
33 when both he and Fittipaldi pitted and Rahal won 
the race back onto the track.

That stop was made under« caution flag brought 
out when rookie Mike Nish crashed hard in the Tirst 
turn. Nish, who suffered a fractured left ankle, was 
trapped in the car for nearly 25 minutes before the 
safety crew was able to free him.

Meanwhile, the controversy boiled.
Both Rahal and Fittipaldi were penalized for pass

ing the pace car before pitting under the yellow flag. 
That automatically calb for a penalty in which the 
offending car must come back into the pits under the 
green flag and make a full stop before continuing.

Rahal. however, was additionally penalized by 
CART, the Indy-car sanctioning body, for allegedly 
“ using the pits to gain a lap by beating the pace car”  
onto the track after his stop.

He came all the way around to the back of the field 
and, while the full-course caution continued for 22 
laps while Nish was being freed from his car, Rahal 
was being listed by timing and scoring as holding 
leads of almost a complete lap.

He made a pit stop late in the caution period for 
fuel and still was shown ahead by 59 seconds when

Sports briefs
AJR A rodeo coming to town

The 41st Annual Howard County American Junior Rodeo Aiaoda- 
tioo Rodeo will be July SO-Auguet 3 at the Howard County Rodeo 
Bowl.

Cowboys and cowgirls from Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
1 .«miitiiiiiii will be competing in the rodeo. The contest is limited to 
athletes 20 years old a ^  younger.

For more information call Skipper Driver at 263-84M.

Fish tournament at Lake Spence

Bobby Rahal of Dublin, Ohio, raises his arm in vic
tory aHor winning the Molson Toronto-Indy in Toron
to Sunday.

the green flag came out. But CART officials then 
burst his bubble, assessing the long penalty against 
him, holding Rahal in the pits for nearly 60 seconds 
and until the cars were charging past.

Meanwhile, Rahal, who was ninth when he came 
out of the pits on lap 57, began to whittle away at the 
lead.

A1 Unser Jr. was leading when the green flag came 
back out on lap 54, but Michael Andretti, the CART- 
PPG season point leader, was right behind.

Andretti got past Unser in the first turn of lap 69, 
but moments later tangled with Johnny Rutherford, 
hitting one of the concrete barriers lining the course 
and going out of the race.

That left Unser and Sullivan battling for the top 
spot, with the fast-closing Rahal in third.

But Unser lost his right-front wing in a collision 
with Geoff Brabham on lap 86 and had his handling 
go away. He managed to hold off Sullivan until lap 
90.

Then Rahal put the pressure on Sullivan, who had 
broken his transmission on his last pit stop, finally 
moving past and into the lead for good on the first 
turn of lap 92.

TB S : Goodwill Games a success
MOSCOW ( AP) — Despite small 

crowds, low television ratings and 
a multi-million dollar loss. Turner 
Broadcasting System officials 
have billed the inaugaral Goodwill 
Games a success. Athletically, 
they certainly were for the Soviet 
Union.

Cable broadcasting magnate Ted 
Turner, the games’ chief sponsor, 
said organizers already are 
preparing for the next Goodwill 
Games, slated for Seattle, in 1990.

The inaugural games, which end
ed Sunday, did produce controver
sy in several events, but also pro
vided some thrilling performances 
and six world records.

Most competitors and coaches 
praised the games, originally pro
posed by Turner to bring Soviet 
and American athletes together in 
summer Olympic events for the 
first time since the 1976 Olympics 
in Montreal.

Although billed as a battle of the 
superpowers, the Soviet Union 
dominated the games

The Soviets ended the competi
tion with a total of 118 golds and 241 
medals overall. The United States 
finished with 42 golds and 142 
medals overall.

Several coaches said the games 
would help them better prepare for 
the 1988 Olympics, while others

said it was healthy for Americans 
and Soviet athletes to meet in spor
ting competition.

“ It’s good to get our athletes over 
here and the Soviets back home,”  
American boxing Coach Roosevelt 
Sanders said. “ The more people 
get to know one another the better. 
It may not help anything, but it 
can’t hurt.”

Turner billed the games as a way 
of helping to improve superpower 
relations. The competition’s motto, 
inscribed on giant banners hung at 
every venue around Moscow, was; 
“ From friendship in sport to peace 
on Earth.”

Although ranking Kremlin of
ficials praised the 17-day festival 
as a way of breaking down barriers 
between the superpowers, they 
said the competition did not pro
mpt a decision on Soviet participa
tion in the 1988 Olympics in Seoul.

Throughout the games, the 
Soviet press carried lengthy com
mentaries praising the competition 
and touting the good relations bet
ween U S. and Soviet athletes.

But Marat Gramov, the head of 
the Soviet sports committee, said 
he could not draw any parallel bet
ween the Olympics and the Good
will Games.

Games, would depend on whether 
the International Olympic Commit
tee allows communist North Korea 
to serve as co-host. A ruling from 
the IOC is due later this summer on 
the subject of the two Koreas.

Turner, meanwhile, acknowledg
ed American television ratings 
were so low for the Goodwill events 
that he would have to return money 
to some cable operators. Final 
ratings were not yet available.

Turner said if each station 
subscriber holding the so-called 
cash-back option demanded 
money, it could cost TBS “ up to 
five million dollars.”

Turner said he expected to lose 
between $10 million and $15 million 
on the games, more than his 
original estimate.

TBS officials said they expected 
to recoup their losses in Seattle, ad
ding that they hoped to attract 5,000 
athletes from more than 100 coun
tries for the 1990 event.

Some 3,500 athletes from 76 coun
tries competed in Moscow.

The Soviets ended the games 
with a flourish Sunday, winning 
nine of 11 head to head races in 
rowing, taking all three medals in 
super heavyweight weightlifting

iiic  ouvici uiiiuii iiaa iiiuicauxi
that its participation in the 1988 golds in judo.

diiu cápUii iii^ Oiit; OÍ iwo p055iuic

SAN ANGELO — The First Annual Striper YMCA Benefit Tourna
ment will be July 26 from 6 a m. until 3 p.m. at Paint Creek Marina at 
Lake Spence.

The entry fee of $50 will go the the San Angelp YMCA. The fuet 15 
places will lecelvc psue'luwiiey, uifliMuig i2,3CC iS ! firSt piSCC. SS 
cond place will receive $1,000 and third place will receive $500.

There will be $100 each hour for the big striper from 7 a.m. until 3 
p.m. There is an optional $2 for the big striper Calcutta.

For more inftnmation call 944-9622.

NBA Shootout coming soon
The NBA Shootout in Big Spring will be September 9 at Dorothy 

Garrett Coliseum at 7:30 p.m.
Local fans will get a chance to see NBA stars play a game right 

here in the Spring City. Two stars who have alreacty made verbal 
commitments are Michael Cooper of the Los Angeles Lakers and 
George Gervin of the Chicago Bulls.

Sweetwater softball tournament
SWEETWATER — The King 3 Men’s Slow-pitch Softball Tourna

ment will be July 26-27 in Sweetwater.
Entry fee is $M and the first four teams will receive team and in

dividual trophies. There will be a all tournament team and a MVP 
award. Entry deadline is July 24.

To enter call Butch Sims at 235-5149 or Tim Hendrix at 235-2964.

Junior tennis tournament
Highway 80 Junior Tennis Tournament will be July 25-27 at Figure 7 

Tennis Center.
The tournament is for males and females 18 years and younger. 

The tournament is sanctioned by the United States Tennis Associa
tion. Anyone wishing to enter must have a USTA card. (Tards can be 
purchased for $8. Entry fee is $8 for singles and $16 for doubles.

The tournament will include singles and doubles competition. For 
more information call Charleen Sparling at 267-7777.

Post women’s softball tourney
Post — l̂ ’irst Annual Post Women’s Slow-pitch Softball Tourna

ment will be July 25-27 at the Post softball fields.
Entry fee is $100 and the first three teams will receive team 

trophies. The first two finishers will also receive individual trophies. 
There also will be an all-tournament team.

To enter call Dwainna at (806) 495-4150 or Sherry at (806) 495-3572. 
Entry deadline is July 24 at noon.
Co-ed softball tourney action
LAMESA — The Knights of Columbus will have the Jack and Jill Co
ed Softball Tournament August 9-10 at Forest Park. Entry fee is $90 
per team. To enter call (806) 872-8290; (806) 872-8524 or (806) 872-2735.

Little League title game
The championship game of the District III Little League Tourna

ment will be tonight at 8 p.m. at the American League Park.
The game will pit the Big Spring American League All-Stars 

against the Odessa Jim Parker All-Stars.

West wins six-man clash
STEPHENVILLE (A P ) — Trey Richey of Jay town rushed for 172 

yards and was part of four touchdowns to lead the West to a 35-14 vic
tory over the East in the Six-Man (Toadies Association all-star foot
ball game Saturday night.

Richey, selected the game’s most valuable offensive player, rush
ed for two touchdowns and completed two passes for touchdowns as 
the West scored 22 points in the fourth quarter.

Benjamin Beaver of Trent rushed for 131 yards for the East squad 
and scored one touchdown.

The East’s (Tody Bowman of Paint Rock was named the game’s 
most valuable defensive player.

Tlie game was played at Tat letón State Memorial Stadium.

Norm an
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third hole with a shot from a 
bunker 75 feet from the pin, then 
added a birdie at the eighth

It was then that Norman knew 
the Open was his.

“ At that point I said, ‘Well, guys. 
I'm playing too good today,’ ’ ’ Nor
man said.

Norman’s 69 was one of just 
seven sub-par rounds Sunday, by 
far the best weather of the tourna
ment’s four days. A total of 25 
scores of 69 or better were record
ed, 17 of them on Friday.

The course was criticized as be
ing too tough, with narrow fair
ways and heavy rough.

“It takes something away from 
the people, ” Ballesteros said after 
a final-round 64, just one shot off 
the record for a major tied by Nor

man on Friday. “ The people paid 
to see better than that. Seeing 
players coming in 18-20 strokes 
over par is not so nice.”

“ Somebody didn’t use their head 
very properly over the fairways,” 
five-time Open champion Tom 
Watson, who finished 71-296, said. 
“ We did not have a good Tumberry 
this time.”

The last time the Open was 
played at Tumberry was 1977, 
when Watson edged Nicklaus by 
one stroke in what generally is con
sidered to be the most exciting 
British championship.

This year’s finish lacked the 
drama of nine years ago. But Nor
man said it, too, includ^ one of the 
principals of that tournament.

At dinner Saturday night, 
Nicklaus took Norman aside.

“ He said, ‘There’s nobody in the 
world who wants you to win this 
tournament more than I do,” ’ Nor
man said. “ I got choked up, coming 
from that man, the best player I ’ve 
ever seen in my life.”

Nicklaus also offered technical 
tips on grip pressure, as did 
another Australian, former tour 
member Bruce devlin, in a call 
from London Saturday night.

“ Fuzzy Zoeller and John Mahaf- 
fey said they wanted me to win it, 
too,”  Norman said “ For your

fellow pros to want you to win 
means a lot.”

After the final putt went in and 
the Open victory was secure, one of 
the first people to congratulate 
Norman was his wife. Next was 
Nicklaus, at the 18th green doing 
TV commentary following a per
formance that left him at 298.

“ We spent just 8-10 seconds 
together, but it was very nice,”  
Norman said.

Now that his first major cham
pionship is won, Norman said.

more may quickly tollow. But, he 
added, there’s another thought in 
his mind.

“ Now I ’m sad,”  he said with a 
smile. “ 1 could’ve won three ma
jors this year.”
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‘TALK^
by Mary Valli

AMERICA’S LAST 
GREAT FRONTIER

Ara you thinking ol vlalting 
Alaaka for tha flrat tlma? Why not 
start with Its capitsi city? Junsau 
confuras dp k vision ol a snwll 
Norwsglan vlllsgs boslds a f|ord, an 
artssy town In tha Barfcahlros, and 
a wild frontlar. Just 900 air mllos 
from Soattia, Junsau maandars for 
3,108 aquara mllas around moun
tains, through woodad vallays, on
to an Island, and up an lea fiald. Tha 
city alts In tha twin shadows of Mt. 
Junsau and Mt. Robsrts (3,000 
fast). Thirtaan mllas from 
downtown is tha largost and most 
accasalbla of tha aavaral dozan 
glaclara within tha 1,500 squara 
mHa Junaau lea PMds. It la a marval 
of crystalllna baauty. From 
Junaau'a racantly axpandad air
port, tha rast of Alaska is only a 
flight away.

On stap away and than a flight 
away and your traval draama coma 
trua. A atapaway ... to BIO SPRING 
TRAVEL, 608 Scurry, whara wa at- 
tand to all tha datalla nacaasary to 
maka you r... flight away ... an ax- 
paiianca of a MfatIma. Coma In to
day and lat our axporlancad and 
profaaslonal staff f ^ n  your naxt 
gataway. Wa ara tha doorway to tha 
graat frontlara of traval advantura. 
Tal. 263-0225. Opan 8:30-5:30 
Mon.-Fii.

_  h in t  —
Whila in Junaau, go aboard a 

chartarad plana to aaa tha lea fMda 
from tha air.

Is Having A Birthday

Save Up to 50% On Select Unifomu, Sboet A Gift Itegna 
Shop Today For Savlnga — Sale Ends July 31

Dallwood Mall 
Midland 697-0677

M-S 10:00-6:00 
Thurs. 10:00-6:00

West Texas 
Hearing Aid Center

**Come in a n d  h ear 
the difference.^

c i:^ u to

W HY an IN FHE EAR  AID?
Modarn audiological rataarch hai shown that

locating the hearing aid in the ear tha place provided 
by natura-offsri tha bast postiMa help for hearing 
impair ntent.

By nfMant of an in-the-ear aid, sound is receivad 
at tha most natural place.

An in-the-ear aid is vary comfortable, and sines 
tfm a art no dai^ling cords or tu b n . the UMr has a 

.N -T H E -E A R  »^ lin g  of unlimitad sacurity in evaryday life, even 
H E A R IN G  AID.®**^''*® »Porting activities.

•50®® D is c o u n t
•O N  A L L  H E A R IN G  AIDS 
•FR E E  TESTING  
•30  D A Y  FREE T R IA L  PERIOD 
•Y O U R  S A TISFA C T IO N  ASSURED

Tuesdsy, July 22, 1986

Í

10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
THE MEDICINE SHOPPE 

263-7316
Sheila Van Houtan 

Certified Hearing Aid Specialist 
2822 West County Road. Odessa 335 9033 

C A LL  FOR A PPO IN TM EN T
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By TW Aseedaled P m s
Tbs Boston Rod Sox, the 

powerhouse of he American 
League East before the AU-Star 
break, are suddenly struggling.

Scott Bradley drw e in fiven ins 
with a homer and siig(le Sunday 
and the Seattle Mariners again 
dropped the Red Sox, 9-5.

Bokon lost three times in the 
four-game series at the Kingdome 
after beating Seattle seven out of 
eight earlier this season.

The Red Sox still lead the AL 
East by six games over New York, 
with Cieveund ana Baltimore 
e^ tb a ck , but the state of Boston’s 
pitching troubles McNamara.

Last week, starter Dennis Boyd 
was suspended and he is undergo
ing medical tests, including drug 
testing. Reliever Steve Crawford 
was put on the disabled list FYiday 
and &m m y Stewart was scheduled 
to see a doctor today because of 
pain in his right arm.

“ There’s no question about it, 
w e ’ re hurting r igh t now ,”  
McNamara said.

In other AL games, Chicago rip
ped New York 8-0, Detroit beat 
Texas 4-0, Toronto diowned Califor
nia 6-3 in TO innings, Chicago 
trounced New York 8-0, Kansas Ci
ty edged Cleveland 3-2, Baltimore 
defeated Minnesota 8-3 and 
Milwaukee split a doubleheader 
with Oakland, winning the opener 
7-2 and losing the second game, 4-2.

The Red Sox took an early lead 
on a two-run single by Dwight 
Evans in the first inning and Rich 
Gedman’s RBI groundmit in the 
third.

But Seattle went ahead 4-3 in the 
fourth when Spike Owen singled 
home a run and Bradley followed 
with a three-run, pinch-homer.

Bradley’s two-run single keyed a 
five-run sixth that knocked out

•t > v f ? - * '

rookM Martar Jeff Sellers, SB.
White 8m  8, Yaokees §■

Neil AUeo pMdied a twoBItlar 
for Ms second straight shuteqt ssd 
Ron Kittle hita pair of solo btaiers 
and drove in three runs, Iseiling 
Chicago over New York. ' '

Allen, 7-1, did not walk anyone 
and did not allow a runner unttl 
Dave Winfield singled wltti two 
outs in the fifth. After Rickqy 
Henderson doubled with two outi in 
the sixth, Allen retired the final 10 
batters.

Kittle homered in the second inn
ing and hit his 15th in the seventh. 
He had an RBI single in the third as 
the visiting White Sox took a 7-0 
lead after four innings.

Tigers 4. Rangers 0 
Rookie Eric King threw a six- 

hitter for his first major-league 
shutout and Detroit got help from 
Texas mistakes.

’The host Tigers swept the four- 
game series and extended their 
winning streak to five. Kirk Gibson 
has gotten the game-winning RBI 
in all five games, a major-league 
record.

The Rangers committed three 
errors. F irst baseman Pete 
O’Brien made a double-error on 
Gibson’s grounder that allowed two 
runs to score and shortstop Scott 
Fletcher’s throwing error produc
ed another run.

King raised his record to 6-2. 
Jose Guzman, 9-9, tied a team 
record by hitting ttu ^  batters and 
threw a wild pitch that allowed a 
run to score.

Blue Jays 6, Angels 3 
Lloyd Moseby, who hit a solo 

home run in the ninth inning, broke 
a lUth-inning tie with an RBI single 
and George Bell followed with a 
three-run homer as Toronto beat 
California.

The Blue Jays took a 2-0 lead into

roadblock at Red Sox
the bottom of the ninth, but Califor
nia tied the score against Tom 
Henke with one out on a run
scoring single by Rick Burleson 
and Rob WufwM'a RBI forceout.

Damaso Garcia led off the Toron
to 10th with a single, took second on 
a sacrifice and was unable to ad
vance on Garth lorg’s infield hit. 
Moseby then lined Ms tiebreaking 
s ii^ c  off Doug Corbett, 2-2, and 
Befl Mt his 20th homer against Don- 
Me Moore.

Henke, 7-3, got the victory 
despHte his trouble. ’Ihe host Angels 
scored in the lOth on George Hen
drick’s RBI single against Dennis 
Lamp, and Bill Caudill got the final 
out for his second save.

Royals 3, Indians 2
Frank White homered on the first 

pitch in the bottom of the ninth inn- 
iiB, lifting host Kansas City over 
C leveland. W hite connected 
against Dickie Noles for his 12th 
home run of the season.

WMte had doubled in the seventh 
and scored on a double by Jamie 
(Juirk, tying the score, 2-2.

Reliever Steve Farr, 7-1, got the 
victory. Noles fell to 2-2.

George Brett of the Royals, play
ing for the first time after missing 
14 games with an injured right 
rotator, was Mtless in four at-bats, 
including an RBI groundout.

Brewers 7, A’s 2 
A’s 4, Brewers 2

Jose Rijo scattered seven hits 
and struck out 12 as Oakland beat 
Milwaukee to salvage a split of the 
West Coast doubleheader.

Rijo, 4-8, fanned the' final Hve 
Brewers batters. One of the runs 
off Rijo was a home run by Gorman 
Thomas, who rejoined the team 
last week as a free agent.

In the first game, Ted Higuera 
pitched seven-hit ball for seven inn-

Attaclatad Pratt phMo
Detroit Tige r third baseman Darnell Coles (left) puts the tag on Texas' Orlando Mercado as he got caught bet
ween second and third during the third inning of Sunday's game in Detroit.

ings and raised his record to 11-7. 
Ernest Riles hit a three-run homer 
and Dale Sveum, who went 3-for-3, 
followed with another homer in the 
fourth as M ilwaukee ended 
Oakland’s four-game winning 
streak.

Dwayne Murphy and Tony 
Phillips homered for the A’s in the 
first game and Dave Kingman hit

Astros win marathon game
By Hie Associated Press

It looked so easy for a while 
that maybe the Mets and Astros 
needed to be reminded of how 
hard scoring a run can be.

Three half-innings produced 
10 runs and an 8-8 tie in the 
ninth, then New York and 
Houston played six scoreless in
nings befdrd a gfo^dtairbntled 
the Astros’ 9-8, ISrinmag victory 
Sunday.

It was the longest-playing 
game in the majors this year: 
five hours and 29 minutes.

By the time the game ended 40 
players had played, Mets 
starter Rick Aguilera was a 
pinch hitter, Houston starter 
Bob Knepper was a reliever, 
Houston Manager Hal Lanier 
was ejected and Frank DiPino 
was on the Chicago Cubs.

It finally en d^  on Kevin 
Bass’ bases-loaded grounder in 
the 15th a g a in s t  R o g e r  
McDowell, New York’s fifth 
pitcher.

Bass grounded to first, where 
Keith Hernandez was playing 
midway. Hernandez fielded the 
ball and threw home to Gary 
Carter, but too late. Bill Doran ' 
beat the throw. The Mets argued 
the call.

“ I was trying to drive the 
ball,’ * Bass said, “ but McDowell 
had other ideas. Billy hustled 
his buns off. He had a great 
jump”

“ I was just running, I didn’t 
hear the ball hit Carter’s 
glove,”  Doran said. “ It’s im
possible for a runner to see a 
play like that, but the umpire 
said 1 was safe, so I guess I 
was.”

“ Some guys on the bench 
thought he was out,”  said Knep
per, the Astros’ seventh pitcher, 
who got the victory. “ I know it 
was very close.”

The chances of six scoreless 
innings seemed remote halfway 
through the ninth. New York 
scored three times in the top of 
the eighth for a 5-4 lead, the 
Astros scored four times in the 
bottom of the inning for an 8-5 
lead, then the Mets tied the 
score in the ninth with three 
runs

“ There were so many turning 
points,”  Doran said. “ We didn’t 
quit and they didn’t either. We 
kept them down a couple of 
times. But they kept coming 
back.”

DiPino gave up the game- 
tying Mt in the ninth. He was not 
charged with a run in 3 S-8 inn- > 
ings, but was nevertheless'traif- 
ed to the Chicago Cubs for 
veteran Davey Lopes before the 
game was over.

In other National League 
games, Philadelphia outscored 
Cincinnati 9-3, Pittsburgh down
ed San Diego 4-2, Los Angeles 
beat St. Louis 7-2 and San Fran
cisco edged Chicago 5-4. The 
Atlanta at Montreal game was 
rained out.

It looked so hard for a while 
that maybe Knepper needed to 
be reminded of how easy getting 
a win can be.

After his 10-4 start, Knepper 
started seven games and went 
0-3 despite some strong outings. 
Now he’s won two games in 
three days. “ The game is really 
iuiUiy,”  Knepper said. “ It just 
goes to show you have to take 
Uiis game with a grain of salt.”

He had shut out the Mets Fri
day, but when the pitchers 
started running low Sunday 
Knepper went to pitching coach 
Les Mobs. “ I asked him if he 
wanted me to get my spikes on 
and get ready to throw,”  he 
said. “ I could see what might 
happen.”

Knepper’s second straight 
victory was McDowell’s fourth 
straight loss — three of them 
against Houston. The Astros’ 
third straight triumph was the 
Mets’ tMrd straight loss — tying 
New York’s season low.

The Astros stayed in a first- 
place tie with San Francisco in 
the NL West.

Bass homered in the sixth inn
ing for Houston, and Alan Ashby 
had three hits and three RBI. 
Kevin Mitchell and Hernandez 
homered consecutively in New 
York's eighth-inning rally.

Hernandez was rMed hit by a 
pitch in the llth inning, pro
mpting Lan ier’s exit. The 
Astros manager argued that the
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Houston Astro Bill Doran beats the throw to New York Met Wally 
Blackman to successfylly steal second base in the I2th inning ol the 
game in Houston Sunday.

pitch hit Hernandez’s bat, riot 
Hernandez.

“ The ball went past third 
base. If that hit his arm then he 
has harder bones than anybody I 
know,”  said Lanier after his 
ejection.

Phillies 9, Reds 3 
Juan Samuel had four hits and 

scored four runs and Von Hayes 
keyed a four-run sixth inning 
w ith  a tw o-ru n  dou b le . 
Philadelphia ended Cincinnati’s 
five-gam e winning streak. 
Hayes also singled in a run in 
the seventh.

(Tiarles Hudson, 5-9, ended a 
personal six-game losing streak 
as he allowed five hits in eight 
innings. Kent Tekulve got the 
last three outs.

Pirates 4, Padres 2 
Johnny Ray singled in one 

run, Jim Morrison doubled a se
cond and Junior Ortiz hit the se
cond of his two sacrifice flies in 
Pittsburgh’s three-run sixth inn
ing. San Diego had taken a 2-1 
lead in the top Of the sixth.

Dodgers 7, Cardinals 2 
Franklin Stubbs hit his I7th

homer of the year, with the 
bases empty, and added a two- 
run single in the ninth Steve Sax 
tied his career high for homers 
in a season with his fifth The 
Dodgers had 14 hits.

Rick Honeycutt, 6-5, combin
ed with two relievers on a four- 
hitter Honeycutt gave up all 
four hits as he pitched into the 
seventh. Tom N iedenfuer 
squelched St. Louis' two-on, 
none-out threat in the seventh, 
then Ken Howell pitched two in
nings for his seventh save

G ian ts  5, Cubs 4
San Francisco rallied for two 

runs in the eighth for the vic
tory. Jeffrey Ivconard tied the 
game with an infield single and 
Chris Brown’s sacrifice fly 
scored Rob Thompson.

Starter Dennis Eckersley, 3-6, 
began the eighth and took the 
loss Scott Garrelts, 8-7, pitched 
three innings in relief for the 
victory.

Bob B ren ly  and H arry 
Spilman homered for the 
Giants

Met players face Houston Judge
HOUSTON (A P ) — New York Mete pitcher 

Ron Darling and second baseman Tim Teufel 
found themselves facing a Houston judge in a 
courtroom before they faced the Houston 
Astros at the Astrodome on the last day of a 
four-game series.

Darling »nd Teufel «long with MeU pitchers 
Bob Ojeda and Rick Aguilera were arrested 
early Saturday after a disturbance at a single’s 
bar. Darling and Teufel were charged with 
assaulting a police officer, while the two other 
players were charged with Mndering arrest.

Darling, who was the losing pitcher in the 
Astros-Mets game Friday, and Teufel appeared 
before SUte District Ju ^e Doug Shaver Sun
day morning on a probeMe cause hearing.

Defense attorney Dick DeGuerin of Houston 
waived reading of the offense report by a pro
secutor and instead read over it himself. 
DeGuerin scheduled a conference hearing with

State District Judge Joe Kagans for today
At the conference hearing a date for an ex

amining trial will be set. At that proceeding the 
judge examines the evidence to determine if 
there is probable cause to submit the case to a 
grand juiry

Even if the judge rules there is not sufficient 
evidence. Texas district attorneys can still seek 
an indictment

The players left with the team Sunday after a 
94 loss to the Astros in IS innings and will not 
appear in court today, DeGuerin said. The 
court proceedings are not expected to interrupt 
the players’ baseball schedule, DeGuerin said

Teufel and Darling were released Saturday 
afternoon on 12,000 bond each, while Ojeda and 
Aguilera were released on IMO bond each after 
the four spent the night in jail.

A hearing for Ojsda and Aguilera is tentative
ly scheduled for raday, DeGuerin said.

his 21st m the second game.
Orioles 8, Twins 3 

Rookie Jim Traber, filling in for 
injured first baseman Eddie Mur
ray, hit a three-run homer and 
drove in four runs to power 
Baltimore over Minnesota.

Traber’s first-inning homer was 
his first extra-base hit in the ma
jors. Traber, who went 3-for-4, had

an RBI single in the sixth and 
doubled in the eighth ahead of 
Larry Sheets’ 10th homer.

Mike Boddicker, 12-5, gave up 
one run on four hits in eight 
innings.

The host Orioles scored four 
times in the first inning, the first 
they’ve scored a run in the opening 
inning in 26 games.

U.S. advances in 
Davis Cup piay

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The 
much-maligned U.S. Davis (Xip 
team, playing without John 
McEnroe and Jimmy Connors tMs 
year, is still managing to win, but 

^not.without a struggle.
With the United States leading 

Mexico 3-1 going into Sunday’s 
final two singles matches, Tim 
Mayotte rallied from a miserable 
stretch in mid-match to beat 
19-year-old Leonardo Lavalle 7-5, 
4-6, 0-6, 6-4, 9-7 and advance the 
U.S. team into the Davis Cup 
semifinals against Australia, 
which defeated Britain 4-1 in 
another weekend series.

“ I ’ve won some tournaments 
before, but to come back like that 
under these conditions and win for 
a team is the greatest thrill of my 
tennis life,”  Mayotte, 23, said.

The United States also won the 
meaningless final match when 
Brad Gilbert defeated Francisco 
Maciel 7-5, 1-6, 7-5.

The other semifinal has defen
ding Davis Cup champion Sweden, 
a 5-0 winner .over Italy, against 
Czechoslovakia, which blanked 
Yugoslavia, 5-0.

Service difficulties contibuted 
heavily to Mayotte’s earlier singles 
defeat to Maciel on Friday, and he 
had more on Sunday against 
I,avalle with a total of 18 double 
faults

But despite five double-faults, 
Mayotte managed to win the first 
set when he broke Lavalle’s ser
vice three times.

In the second set, the 8,000 most
ly Mexican fans at the Sports 
Palace interrupted play so many 
times with cheering that referee 
F'rancis Patrick Loderop penalized 
Lavalle one point and threatened to 
disqualify the Mexican team

Mayotte, visibly angry with the 
crowd behavior, argued with some 
fans in the front benches. Obvious
ly distracted by the crowd, he took 
three more double-faults in losing 
the second set, then had three more 
while being blanked in the third

set.
After clinching a semifinal berth 

by winning the first two singles 
matches and the doubles, Australia 
split Sunday’s remaining singles 
against Britain. Pat Cash, who 
reached the Wimbledon quarter
finals last month, defeated Andrew 
Castle 8-6, 6-4 before Jeremy Bates 
posted Britain’s lone victory, 3-6, 
6-2, 6-4 over Paul McNamee.

Sweden completed its sweep of 
Italy with Stefan Edberg and Mats 
Wilander posting singles victories.

Edberg, winner of the Australian 
Open and ranked sixth in the world, 
defeated Davis Cup rookie Paolo 
Cane 6-3, 2-6, 6-0 and Wilander, se
cond in the world, beat Claudio 
Panatta 6-4, 6-3.

The Czechs, playing without the 
world’s No. 1 player, Ivan Lendl, 
eliminated Yugoslavia as Milan 
Srejber and Miroslav Mecir won 
singles. Srejber beat Wimbledon 
semifinalist Slobodan Zivojinovic 
8-10, 6-2, 15-13 and Mecir defeated 
Igor Flego 6-2, 7-5.

France next faces either Austria 
or Romania, who were tied 2-2 
after Romania’s Florin Segar- 
ceanu de f e a t ed  A l exande r  
Anonitsch of Austria 4-6, 16-14, 6-8, 
6-1, 7-5 in a match that lasted near
ly six hours

In European “ B” action between 
Switzerland and Hungary, rain 
suspended play in the first singles 
with Swiss Roland Stadler leading 
6-4, 5-7, 8-6, but trailing 7-6 in the 
fourth set against Balazs Taroezy 
That match and the second singles 
was pushed back to Monday. The 
Swiss lead 2-1

South Korea and Japan moved 
into the Eastern Zone finals.

South Korea completed a 5-0 
sweep of Thailand with Yu Chin- 
sun defeating Vithahaya Samrej 
6-1, 6-2 and Roh Kap-taek beating 
Thanakorn Srtchaphan 6-3, 8-10,
6- 2. Japan’s Tsuyoshi Fukui beat 
China’s Ma Keqin 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 and 
Eiji Takeuchi defeated Liu Shuhua
7- 5, 12-10

According to Houston police Sgt. Daniel 
Moormon, Teufel was creating a disturbance at 
Cooter’s nightclub and was asked to leave.

“ On his way out, he attempted to carry the 
beer he was drinking outside,”  Moormon said 
Texas law forbids leaving a club with a drink 

Instead of leaving, Teufel went outside and 
started another disturbance, Moormon said 

According to the charges filed, Teufel hit Of
ficer D.L. Bristley in the chest with his elbow 
and kicked him in the groin Darling is accused 
of grabbing Officer R.G Gresham by the 
throat Neither officer was seriously hurt 

The officers were working as security guards 
at the club but were in their police uniforms, 
which is legal in Texas 

In Sunday's hearing, the judge lashed out at 
Mets Manager Davey Johnson for remarks the 
judge said he read in a newspaper

CAR WASH OIL CHANGE FLATS REPAIRED
$10.(X) Lube Jobs $5.(X)

NOW S21I O P E K
B O B ’S EXXON

DEALER —  BOBBY STONE
310 East 4th P.O. Box 2095
267-0596 Big Spring, TX 79721

T .J . ’s
Mobile Groom ing Service

263-1M 7

WE COME TO YOU 
Specializing in Qantia, Paraonal 
Grooming For Your Spaclal Pats
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TH E  Daily Crossword ay B. Marlin

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 FbundaSon 
• Aciraas Turnar 

lOTitaaaaty

14 Actraaa Ouiwa 
18 Dark 
18 AatoMahaa
17 La — ,11 opara

II

18 NavigaMa 
walara ot

P a ge

20 Bom
21 Trita
22 Pub drink
23 Command
28 —  da corpa 
2S Tsssis scTii
29 Raatful color
32 Thraaa
33 Snuoflla 
35 SNant
37 Hoatal
38 Salt or aaga 
41 Tax advisor.

u

u

17

12

17 ■
71

H IT

II

14 ■ M

^DaHyl
from thB CARROLL RIÖHTER INSTITUTE

F M B C A S T  F O M  T V e S D A Y ,  J V L y  S B , I I

43Toddlaf 
44 Throwa 
48 Scorchaa 
so Raatrain
52 Hava a maal
53 Prica for 

radamption
55 Bay
57 And ao forth: 

abbr.
58 Staam bath
61 FDR'a auc- 

caaaor
62 Small fiahaa 
64 Appaara
67 Saiza
68 Worda of 

comprahanaion
69 Actor Flynn
70 Entraata
71 Blundara
72 Taat

<1906 TnOiin« M«dia S«rvtCM. Itk 
AM Rights R«Mrv«d

DOWN
1 Twice In mualc
2 Curva
3 Supernatural 

aaaaiona
4 Cove
5 Ema

6 Tenant
7 Encourage
8 —  Scotia
9 Anoint old 

atyla
10 AlHanca 

acronym
11 Adminlatar 

oath of office
12 Eared aoal
13 Property
19 Aaria
23 —  Cupid
24 Frozen water
25 Entertain
27 Stuffed ahirta
30 Act with 

feeling
31 Siatar
34 Ruaa. rulara
36 Tiny inaacta
39 Turf
40 Eng. oil 

aourca
41 Fr. feudal 

caada
42 Griddle Ham

Ssturday
7/21/86 

's Puzzle Solved:
'Sqweti/wes the best v w  to have fun 

IS NOT TO EVEN TRY."
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

45 Uahara
46 Attention
47 Pig'a abode
48 Summita
49 Run-of-the 

min
51 Twita
54 Singer Oamor>d

7/21/M
56 Conaumera
59 Ruaa. lattara
60 At no tima 

to poata
63 a jolly 

good fellow”
65 Extinct bird
66 Foxy

GEECH
“REAL friends don’t hafta keep talking 

all the time.”

OBNBRAL TBNDENCIES: Soma dalaya may ariaa, 
but don't let them block your progreaa aa you can rise 
above or go around them. Oat quick action from plac
ing Idau in motion.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Converse with trueted 
friends and find out if they will assist you in gaining your 
peraonal aims.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get into your books 
of accounting. Contact an important person who can 
give you support.

■ GEwflNI (Mcy 2! te June You nwy have to pl*n 
a trip that can bring you greater profit. Count the cost 
well and get it arranged.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Listen to 
what your mate has to say that will bring greater ac
cord between you.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) A strange situation in public 
arises that gives you a chance to profit from it and is 
helpful to your career.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Find new mechanisms 
and methods by which you can become more efficient 
in whatever your work may be.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan to enjoy more 
modem type amusements and feel happier. Show more 
originality in dealing with your male.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) If you become more 
interested in what your family ia doing and help them, 
you can have more accord at home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Show partners 
you are well informed about current conditions that can 
bring you more success.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get your property 
more attractive and modem looking and add clever art. 
Handle finances carefully.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Making new acquain
tances of delightful personality can bring much pleasure 
for some time to come.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Seek new ways of 
operating that will bring you greater results in the 
future. Utilize the best of such.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she will 
be attuned to the Modern Era and will go along with 
whatever is current, be it in business or social life. The 
career czm start early if permitted to express the unusual 
talents here and is given a fine education. A full and hap
py life is quite possible.

VOUCAMfaOAHUPANP 
04AM6E rriF WO WANT. 
HHINK IT5ARERUk. WIZARD OF ID

"The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to youl 
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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GASOLINE ALLEY
Watt, 
how 

could 
i p u d o l  
sucha 
■fool

D o c q o t lm o u t j  
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ANDY CAPP

kin d o  15 
d o 'b a c k make 

man feel
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
H U N TE R S /  C A M P E R S  th« real ColoraOo 
ramota. Woodad »itat, many witti liva 
watar foraat accaM. Many aizat, low 
prica», aupar farm». Fraa brochura. » 3  Isooaai.________________

002Houses for Saie

Restricted and privacy on four 
acres 1/2 mile West of Country 
Club. Triple garage, excellent wa 
ter well, court-yard, fenced back
yard, rock fireplace, etc. $93,300.

263 6648

TW O  B ED R O O M , panalad, carpatad, gat 
firaplaca. Naar Collaga Haights School. 
Call 267 4433._____________________________
O W N ER  M O V IN G  M utt toll thraa bad 
room, 1 3/4 bath, 1700 tquara foot, 
firaplaca, gas grill, nowly radacoratad, 
S40,000, 263 3464.
TW O  HOUSES 1406 Shappard and 113 
East 15th. By owner. 263-8034 aftar 5:00 
waakdayt.________________________
C H A R M IN G II T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, 1 ' living area with firaplaca, an- 
doted patio, carport with tforaga, new 
chain link fence, nice corner lot, calling 
fans, close to Big Spring Mall. 137,500. 2100 
Alabama 267 7255.________________
NO DOWN payment- Just assume loan! 
Beautiful brick home, three bedrooms, 
two baths, double car garage, central heat 
and air, fireplace, privacy fence, large lot, 
Coahoma Schools. Call 394 4476.
L O V E L Y  2 B ED R O O M , 1 bath, central 
heat /air, fenced yard and garden, watar 
well, double lot. 603 West 16th. 11,000 down 
with assumable loan. Call 263-3430 after 
5:00 p.m.
E X T R A  N IC E : 4005 Dixon, 3 bedroom, 
large den, fireplace, refrigerated air, 
celling fans, nice yard, patio and deck, 
storage, furnished or unfurnished. Will 
pay closing. 130's. 267 3344._______________
H IG H L A N D  SA LE by owner, 4 bedroom, 
2-1/2 baths; 2 car garage, landscaped 
yard, fireplace, celling fans, 2 Culllgan 
water systems. 2200 square feet. 263-6366.
TW O  BED R O O M  house Carport, fenced 
back yard, storage room. Needs work, 
17,000; 267-5920- leave message.__________
W A N T E D : N IC E  house to lease. Require 
about 1500 square feet with 3 bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Might consider lease - 
purchase agreement. Call 263-7331, ask for 
"B e rk y” .
NO NONSEN SE good good 12,506 will get 
you In this absolutely delightful three 
bedroom. Mini blinds thru- out, celling 
fan, mirrored closet doors In beautifully 
tic-orated bedroom, central refrigerated 
air, brick patio and double carport In 
fenced back yard. Eleven years remain on 
assumeable privately held 11% loan. Per
fect for small family. Century 21 Spring 
City Realty, 263 8402 or 263 2910._________
B E S T B U Y - No equity. Take up payments 
of 1399.00 monthly. Three bedroom, one 
b a t h ,  o a r a g e , e x t r a s .  267 4626 
915 524 6296._____________________________
B Y  O W N ER - 201 Jefferson, sold as Is, 
needs carpet and paint, 3-1 with garage, 
refrigerated air. Mahogany built -In 
cabinet, 60' x126’ corner lot, fully land
scaped, quiet neighborhood, block fenced 
backyard. Includes stove and refrigerator. 
Owner financed. Brad 267 5553 or 267-9848.

R E D U C E D  -4 B ED R O O M , 2,000 square 
feet, fireplace, well, fenced, celling fens, 
landscaped. Coahoma. Bargain. 394-4878.
H IG H L A N D  SOUTH 3- 2, 2,000 squpre 
feet with lots of extras. Including Jtnn- 
alre, fireplace and built- Ins. In 70's, 506 
Scott, 267 8405.___________________________
HO USE FOR sale -owner has moved. Low 
equity. Three bedroom, two bath, fenced, 
water well, storage building. 817-567-5456.
NON Q U A IL IF Y IN G  assumable 13,000 
equity, balace 134,000.1707 Purdue, 3-1-1; 
call 267-9721._____________________________
B Y  O W N ER : 2 bedrooms, llvingroom, den 
with gas log fireplace and large kitchen 
with dishwasher and stove. 1350 square 
feet. Big trees in fenced backyard. 129,000, 
assumable. 263-3750.
SPACIOUS, 3 B EO R O O M , 2 full bath town 
house for trade for desirable Big Spring 
property, located In old town addition In 
North East Austin, Texas. First Realty 
263-1223 weekdays; 263-2373 evenings.
N EW  P A IN T , chain-link fence, two or 
three bedrooms, appliances for 117,500. 
Serious Inquiries only. 263-3949.__________
1311 W R IG H T, fixed rate, owner financing 
total move in cost. O N L Y  1195.00, 2 bed
room. Call 915-683-3296. Call collect be 
tween 1:00 and 5:00 weekdays.___________
H O M E IN Country: 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
large living room, large den/kitchen 
combination, large porch, 10 acres, 2 
water wells. 398-5498 after 8:00 p.m.______
H O U S E  FO R  sale. One block from 
Coahoma Schools. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2,000 
square feet living area, fireplace, fenced 
yard, fruit trees, built-in swimming pool. 
Priced to sell. 394 4385, 503 North 5th.
B E S T B U Y  in town- Tw o houses on one lot 
located at East 15th. Both have two 
bedrooms, carpet, air conditoned, carport, 
128,000. Owner will finance to good credit. 
Small down payment. Call 267-8078.______
CORONADO H ILLS I For less than you 
Imagined I Pretty white brick features two 
living areas, formal dining, Jacuzzi, plus 
nature trees in private backyard. Just 
175,0001 E R A  Reeder, Lila, 267 6657, 267 
8266._____________________________________
JU S T  L IS T E D II Like new Kentwood 
beauty featuring large family room with 
woodburning fireplace, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, light and airy kitchen, sun room, 2 
car garage, well landscaped yard. Assume 
9 1/2% F H A  non -qualifying loan! ER A  
Reeder, Lila, 267-6657, 267 8266.__________
IT 'S  S P E C IA LII Adorable brick home 
with plush new carpet, new kitchen 
cabinets, refrigerated air, calling fans, 
mini -blinds, in super condition. Four car 
garage and workshop, tool I 50's. E R A  
Reeaer, Llla, 267 6657, 267 8266.
S T E A L  TH IS  onel Highland South luxury 
home features marble entry, formal llv 
Ing, separate dining, family room with 
woodburning fireplace, sun room, plush 
new carpet, elegant decor, all new kitchen 
and baths. Just reduced I Assume loan I 
E R A  Reeder, Lila, 267 6657, 267-8266.
H IG H L A N D  SOUTH- Almost new custom, 
big fam ily room with woodburning 
fireplace, formal dining, floor to celling 
windows overlook covered patio. Two car 
garage plus 2 car carport I E R A  Reeder, 
Lila, 267 6657, 267 8266.

S P A R K LIN G  N EW I Well designed 4 bed 
room, 2 1/2 bath with two living areas, 
formal dining, country kitchen, loft room 
tool On acre lot with tall red oaks, strong 
water well. Just 1105,00011 E R A  Reeder, 
Lila 267 6657. 267 8266.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
T o  L i s t  Y o u i  Set VICO In W h o ' s  W h o

Call 263 /3.11___________________
A l l  C o nd i t i o n i i u )  701 ■  M o v i n g  7

R E F R I G E R A T E D  A IR  Conditioning 
Service. Morris Fraley Frale Heating and 
A ir Conditioning Service. Residental and 
commercial. 263-6413.

C o n c r e t o  W o r k  722
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267 2655 Ventura 
Company.______
C O N C R E T E  W ORK No |ob too largo or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491. Free estimates. ________

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728
D A T D IR T  C O N TR A C TO R S , INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384. 
SAND G R A V E L  toosoll- yard dirt- septic 
tanks driveways end parking areas. 915 
263-4619 after 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt
C o n t r a c t in g .__________________________
B IL L 'S  B A C H H O E  complete service. 
Oilfield Insured, free estimates. Bill Smith 
267 3247; Grayson Welding 263-0681

R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

7-:ii H  pi t t i l i  t) I jut

F u r n i t u r e
F U R N IT U R E , R E P A IR , Striping and re 
finishing. Antique and modern. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267 5811._____________

Reilt.ils

Homi ’
1 m|)i ovi ’ ini nf 7 Ì8 ̂ R o o f i i U )

A 8, P C O N S TR U C TIO N —  Wood and 
chain link fencing, remodeling, roofing, 
painting and patio's. Call or leave 
message; 263-0941 anytime References,
free estimates ___________
TO M M Y 'S  C O N TR A C TIN G  For all oj 
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
minor remodelltrg. Call 267 7115 anyfln<e. 
BOB'S C U S TO M  Woodwork, 267 5811 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ceilings end fireplaces Serving
Big Spring since 1971.______________
D EN SON  B SONS Home improvements: 
Addttiene, acoostk ceilings, peinting, wall 
papering, cabinet face lifts, custom trim 
work, all phases m remodeling. Cell 267- 
1124

W o o f i v / o i  i < I I U |
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Private Party Only-No Business

OtM Ktm under SIM. ten werdt. 1 9 0 0
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Bring To : T H E  BIG SPRING H E R A LD
C LA S S IF IE D  D E P A R TM E N T  

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, T E X A S

Houses for Sale 002
C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G  4.19 acres, well, 
house, 13,000 down, 1212.37 monthly, 125, 
000. 2634)574; 1 728 5466 Sunday, Monday.

SPLISHI SPLASHI Enjoy the pool Or work 
out in the exercise room, this quality brick 
In Edwards Heights will delight youl 
Assume F H A  non qualifying loan, low 
down pm tl X 's . E R A  Reeder, Lila, 267 
6657, 267 8266.
FOR S A LE  by owner: Brick three bed 
room, 1 3/4 bath. Fireplace, large living 
room, country kitchen, screened patio, 
fenced yard, water well 2701 East 25th; 
178,900. Appointment Call 267 1933

Furnished
Apartments 052

Acreage for sale 005
LO TS A C R E A G E  for sale. Call 267 5546.
FOR S A LE  or lease- Ten acres NK37 
grass, twelve cultivation, two Irrigation 
wells. 3 2 lérge brick home. Will consider 
trade for city home; 267-5497.
20 A C R ES  FOR sale In Tubbs Addifion. If 
you are Interesfed call 263-2984.__________

Resort Property 007
L A K E  HOUSE for sale- Two bedroom, two 
baths, living room, kitchen, dining area, 
carpeted thru-out. Furnished furniture, 
utencel's, dishes and linens. Choices lot on 
lake. 267 2691.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
1980, 14x80 R IV IE R A  M O B IL E  home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. For more Information, 
267 8860 or 263 2967.
14x72, 1977 C A M E O  M O B IL E  home. Two 
bedroom, two bath In good condition. More 
Information, 1 397 2223.___________________
14X60M O B IL E  HOM E Two bedroom, two 
bath, appliances, air conditioned, 14,200; 
call 267-7010._____________________________

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
T R IN IT Y  M E M O R IA L  Park, Sterling 
City Route, Big Spring, Texas, Lot 430 
spaces 1 and 2 in the Garden of Memories. 
Excellent location. Call 312 297 4067

LOW  R A TES. Payment plans. One, two, 
three bedroom. Some remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un 
furnished. 263 7811._______________________
F R E E  R E N T  One month. 1100.00 deposit 
moves you in. Low rates. Electricity, 
water paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. 263-7811.
B ILLS  PAID, nice air conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 267-5740.
F U R N IS H E D  / U N FU R N IS H E D  1 bed 
room duplex, washer /dryer furnished. 
Weekly or monthly. Call 267-5021.________
N IC E  C LE A N  one bedroom furnished 
apartment; 1200.00 and 1150.00 deposit; 
263 2591 or 267 8754______________________
1010 S O U TH  N O LA N  one bedroom 
duplex, 1150.00 per month, 185.00 deposit. 
Also 203 A Benton: one bedroom house, 
1135.00 per month, 175.00 deposit. HUD 
approved; call 267 7449 or 263 8919.

FOR R EN T 
2 BEDROOM 

A P A R TM EN T 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

KENTW OOD 
APAR TM EN TS 

Home Office
267 8139 267 5444

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

R E N TA L S

Furnished 
Apartments

FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915-263 4113 
or 915 563 0424 collect.____________________
G B L  M O V IN G  C O M P A N Y  we move 
anybody, anything, anywhere. Call us 
anytime. Free estimates. 267 4846._______
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or complete 
household. 45 years of combined ex 
perience. 263 2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

P o i n t i i i q  P n p i ' t  inc) 7 19

M IL L IE 'S  W A LL Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 267-6985 or 263-1541.

050

052
N IC E  O N E - Bedroom apartment, 1245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. 1195.00 1225.00. No children
or pets 263 6944 or 263 2341.______________
SAN D R A G A L E  Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished l and 2 bedroom, water
paid. Call 263 0906_______________________
W E S T 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. 267 6561.____________________________
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  One bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer. No pets, no children and no bills 
paid 1180.00 monthly plus 1100.00 deposit,
605 East 13th, call 267 8191 ______________
N IC E  3 ROOM apartment and bath, fur 
nished. Come by 409 1/2 East 5th

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.
O N E, TW O and Three bedroom. Bills paid, 
rent based on 30% of income, lest for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 5191
SU N D A N C E: TW O and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From  1275.00 
Call 263 2703—  2501 Gunter

P A R K H ILL  TE R R A C E  Apartments 2 
bedroom apartment. Free microwave 
oven with 6 month lease. Call 263 6091 or 
263 3831

BIG SPRING'S F IN E S T  one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments. 80) Marcy, 
Manager No 36

One bedroom dupixe, appliances fur 
nished All bills paid, very economical 
$175 125 deposit. Call 267 5937

Furnished Houses 060
N ICE ONE bedroom apartments and one 
bedroom house. Price range 1125.00 to 
1175 00 Call 267 2655

Atk AbMit 
Mr

SiiBiBBr S^MkiO

jCuxur̂
tmiewHW ^  CeBInQ Fano Bpa, ^ 
Iwaaltar B Dryer ConnecMonoi

T E N  Y E A R S  exporlance. Painting 
exterior- Interior. Com m ercial- re 
sidentlal. Glazing (reputty) windows, 
wooden- metal, excellent references. J. 
Cottongame 263 3228 263 3496.

Bont Troa 
f] Apartmantf
H  267-1621

Courtnoy
P L U M B IN G  D O N E  R esid entia l 
commercial, 24 hour emergency repair 
service. Call anytime 263-3204. Licensed 
and Bonded.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pump Service
Call 915-263-3757 

or
394-4430

Safe & 
Efficient

2008 BIrdwBlI 263-6514

R E N T  " N "  O W N - Furniture, ma|or ap
pliances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 2M-8636.

R O O FIN G  —  S H IN G LE S , Hot tar arxl 
gravel. All repairs. Fraa estimates. Call 
267 11)0, or 267 4289______________________
A L L  T Y P E S  of roofing and patch work. 
New or tear off and replace. Call M7-7942.

WOOD W O R K IN G  -small cabinet work, 
trim , formica, etc. Call 263-0333.

Y . i i i l  W o t  l<
T IL L IN G , Y A R D , garden, hauling, clean
ing, cutting lots, tree pulling and planting 
work Call 263 7208.

PHOPEHTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pets Welcome

LEASE
From 3275/month
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/Dryer/Dishwasher/ 
Stove/Refrigerator/Disposal 
Carpels, drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 

Private fenced yards.
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week 2501

PURCHASE 
NO DOWTS
From  $255 m onth
Principal. Ini Taxes A Ins 

7 '/ 2 %

First 3 Years
9 9% Remaindei 
■TO yr mortgage

263-3461 or 2 6 3 -6 6 6 9
Fairchild Eve & Sun 394-4233
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009
015
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470
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435
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030
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Hunting Leases 051 Antiques 50J
Furnished Apartments 053 Arts B Crafts 504
Unfurnished Apartments 053 Auctions 505
Furntshgd Houses 060 Building Materials 508
Unfurnished Houses 061 Building Specialist 510
Housing Wanted 062 Dogs. Pets. Etc 513
Bedrooms 065 Pet Groomiryg 515
Roommate Wanted 066 Office Equipment 517

Sporting Goods 520
Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523
Office Space 071 Msfsf Building* 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes OSO Musical Instruments 5X
AM)bile Home Spaces oot Household Goods 531
Trailer Space 099 Lawn Mowers 532
Anrxiuncements too T V ’s B Stereos 533
Lodges 101 Garage Sales 535
Special Notices 102 Produce 536
Lost B Found 105 Miscellaneous 537
Happy Ads 107 Materials Hdling Equip 540
Personal no Want to Buy 549
Card of Thanks 115 A U TO M O B ILES
Recreational 120 Cars lor Sale 553
Political 14V Jeeps 554

BUSI$ESS
Pickups
Trucks

555
557

O P P O R TU N IT IE S 150 Vans 560
Oil B  Gas 199 Recreational Veh 563
Instruction 200 Travel Trailers 565
Education 230 Campers 567
Dance 249 Motorcycles 570

Bicycles 573
e m p l o y m e n t Autos Trucks Wanted 575

Help Wanted 270 Trailers 577
Secretarial Services 280 Boats 580
Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Service B Repair 581
FIN A N C IA L 300 Auto Parts B Supplies 583
Loans 325 Heavy Equipment 585
Investments 349 Oil Equipment 587

W OMAN'S COLUM N
Cosmetics 
Child Care

370
375

Oilfield Service 
Aviation
TO O  L A T E  TO  CLASSIFY

590
599
600

W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS 100

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Lodges 101

HOUSES FOR rent from one bedrooms to 
two bedrooms. From S160.00 to S185.00, 
w ater paid, deposit required, H U D  
welcome, located near Industrial Park; 
267 4629._________________________________
O N E , TW O, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintalnad, water, paid, deposit. H U D  
approved. 267-5546 or 263-0746.
FO R  R E N T- Furnished two room garage 
apartment, one or two persons, no pets, no 
children; call 267 5762.___________________
O N E  BED R O O M , mature employed gen
tleman prefered. No children, no pets. Call 
267-6417 before 8:00 p.m.
FOR  SALE or rent: One bedroom fur
nished house. H U D  approved, good credit, 
a good deal; call 263-8284.________________
FO R  R E N T : one, two bedroom furnished 
house. Real nice, utility paid, vented heat, 
air conditioner, carpeted, celling fan. No 
pets HUD welcome. Call 267 5144._______
O N E  BED R O O M  furnished house for rant. 
No utilities paid. Call 263 1157.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F. B A  M 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Robert Crenshaw W .M., Richard Knous, 
Sac. ^ _

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
v C  Lodge No. S9I every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday7:30p.m.219Maln. D.G. 
Chenault, W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sac.

Special Notices 102

Unfurnished
Houses 061

T H E  W E S T T E X A S  Chapter Of Alrlifelina 
of Texas, Incorperated flys Emergency 
Medical Missions transporting blood, 
tissue, donor organs for transplant, 
patients, doctors and technicians, at no 
cost or charge to the public. For in 
formation, call Odessa; 915-333 2800.
H E L E N 'S  C O F F E E  Shop Homestead Inn 
Catfish supper Friday and Saturday, 13.95 
all you can eat, buffet every Sunday, open 
everyday 6:00 till 2:00, re-open Friday 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
11 89 2 P AN CA KES I BACON or sausage 
2 eggs. Monday thru Friday. Helen's 

Coffee Shop, Homestead Inn.

T H R E E  BEDROOM S, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stove. Deposit 
required. No pets; call 267 2070. _________
R E M O D E L E D  T H R E E  bedroom duplex, 
1250.00, two bedroom, 1165.00. Carpet, air, 
fenced yard, carpet; call 267 2655.

G R E E N B E L T  2 AN D  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone,
263 8869._________________________________
TW O  AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
1300 and up, 1150 deposit. 267-3932._______
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y  111 Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpatad, central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
267 1913 or come by the office 2515 Ent, lor 
more information.
O N E , TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. H U D  ap 
proved 267 5546; after 5:30, 263 0746.
O N E  BED RO O M , Clean, East 15th Idea
tion 1150, 263 7161 or 398 5506.____________
S U N D A N C E: TW O and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From 1275.00.
Call 263 2703—  2501 Gunter______________
C U T E  D U P L E X  In great location. Re 
(rigerated air, call 263 4837 after 5:00.
R E D U C E D  OUR prices on large 2 story, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath; nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath; 
real clean 2 bedroom. 267 5740.___________
U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE for rent, 1518 
Kentucky Way. Two, fenced backyard, 
1300 per month, 1150 deposit Call 394 4040, 
if no ansewer 393 5739.
1604 C A R D IN A L T H R E E  bedroom, re 
frigerator and stove. H U D  approved, 
1250.00 per month, 1100.00 deposit. Call
267 7449 or 263 8919______________________
FOR R E N T or sale: 2 bedroom, total 
electric In Forsan. 1200.00 month, 1150
deposit 263 4751._________________________
A V A IL A B L E  A U G U S T 1st, extra nice, 
clean, 2 bedroom. Carpeted, drapes, 
plumbed for washer and dryer. No pets
1702 South Monticello 267 7369___________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, brick, 
garage, fenced back yard, nice on 
Alabama Street. 1375.00 per month, 1150 00
deposit Call 263 7648 or 263 3855_________
FOR  R E N T Unfurnished four room 
house, one child accepted. No pets, call
267 5762_________________________________
U N F U R N IS H E D  2 BED RO O M , utility 
room, carpeted, carport, fenced New 
paint. See at 700 Lorllla. Phone 267-6703. 
TW O  AND T H R E E  bedroom unfurnished 
or furnished houses. Water paid, 1150.00 to
1275 00, call 263 6400_______________
FOR R E N T Unfurnished house, four 
rooms and bath one child accepted, no
pets. 1130.00 monthly-call 267 5762._______
T H R E E  BEOR(X>M  house, one bath, 
carpet, back fence and garage 4207 Muir, 
call 263 4993_____________________________

Business Buildings 070
IN D U S TR IA L  B U ILD IN G S  for rant Ra 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside C all M onday thru F rid a y  
8:00 5:00, 267 3671 ask for Tom

Personal 110
A D O P TIO N  Y O U N G  loving couple, aikriy 
30's, have everything In life exeept whats 
important; a child to love and share our 
lives with . We desperatlay desire to adopt 
a white newborne to love and make our 
lives complete. Attorney Involved, all 
medical, leagal expanses paid; con 
fidentlal. Call collect; 318 233 3221_______
WAS YO UR  photograph P U B LIS H ED  in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263 733) for Information.
P R E G N A N T?  LO V IN G  coupla married 15 
years seeks to adopt a newborn baby. 
Wife Physician, Husband Lawyer. We 
will cover all medical and legal expenses. 
Please call us collect after 7:00 p.m. and 
on weekends at (215 ) 525-79)7. 
A D O P TIO N : DO you want a better
tomorrow for your baby? We can helpl We 
are a warm, loving, college educated 
couple who can offer your baby the very 
best. Strictly legal, confidential. Call col
lect 514 735 0175

115Card of Thanks
JA C K  B M A T T IE  and employees of Jack 
and Matties Cafe wish to take this opper 
tunity to thank each and everyone lor 
letting us have our vactlon and a little 
remodeling. We will reopen Monday July 
21st. Wa still have our Senior Citizen 10% 
discount and for retired Senior Citizens 
15% after 100 p m. Monday thru Friday 
Hope to see yall Anonday. Thanks again

The Fam ily of Mrs. 
Ortega would like to 
e x p r e s s  t h e i r  a p 
preciation of thanks for 
the flowers and cards 
that were sent; the food 
that was brought, and 
the prayers that were 
said at this painful 
time.

Thank You, 
Sophia Ortega

Business
Opportunities 150
C O N V E N IE N C E  STORE Good location, 
fixtures and Invaotory. Priced tor last 
sate, 128,500 Call after 4 00p m , 263 6785
S TA R T  YOUR own business Exxon ser 
vice station for lease, with room for mini 
C store High traffic. 1-30 localien Small 
Investment required. Call 367 5870._______
L O U N G E  FOR rant Furnished with 
tables and chairs, bar and beer box 
Ramodalad on Inside, nice; 263 7648.

Oil & Gas 199

Office Space 071
O F F IC E  OR retail space for lease 1704 
Mercy FM  700 BIrdwell (between Elo(se 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop) 
Mark M Invastmanrs, Inc. 263 3314

CASH FOP Vour mlrteraU or rnvAltlos K 
L S Royalty, Box 1)00, Big Spring, TX  
79721, 263 7161

IN S TR U C TIO N 200
Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080

A N N IC E 'S  YAR N S and Crafts Yam  
Specials. Christmas Kits. Age • to IS 
knitting class 308 Benton, call 363-4088

FOR R E N T Furnished mobile home Two 
bedroom, wafer fumishad, 150.00 dapoelt,
1225 00 monthly, call 267 5147____________
IN T H E  country, 2 bedroom, I bath 
Completely furnished. TV  cable, well 
water, shady fenced yard Cell 247 1945 or 
747 2089 No deposit. 1250 month

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
E A S Y  ASSEM B LY WORK 11714.M  dollars 
per too Guaranteed payment. Ne sales 
Detail lend stamped anvalepa te: E LA N  
683, 3418 Enterprise, Ft. Pierce. Flerida 
33483
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Oogs/ Pets, Etc.270 513 Miscellaneous
JUN IO R S. SENIORS. G r«ds L9srn s 
trade and earn good mooev while training 
as a member ot the Texas Arm y National 
Guard S2.000 inlistment bonous and up to 
$5,040 from the new G i Bill available to 
those who qualify For more information 
call 263 3567

N O T I C E
H OM EW ORKERS

Some Homeworker Needed' eds may involve 
•ome investment on the part of the answering 
party
p l e a s e  c h e c k  c a r e f u l l y  b e f o r e  in
V ES TJN O  AN Y M O N EY

Jobs Wanted 299
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning Remo 
val Yard work, etc For (ree estimates
call 267 8317_____________________________
P A IN TIN G  INSIDE and out Minor rep 
air Free estimates John Turner 263 3467 
267 4939________________________________

T O TA L  LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling Pool service Free 
Estimates 263 4480 or 263 6638 
L IL L Y  HOM E IM P R O V E M E N T : We
specialize in Vinyal siding and trim, 
painting (interior and exterior); paneling, 
hardwood floors, general repair Re 
ferences, 267 6828 or 263 6569
A T T E N T I O N  S E N IO R  C it iz e n s , 
Students, General Public, Mechanic 
available lor auto, household mamten 
ance, construction Reasonable prices 
267 3755
W ILL CARE for elderly and do light 
housecleaning Also will sit with sick; call
263 1802__________________________________
LAW N MOWER and eOger repair Will 
buy junk mowers and edgers 263 7533
HOM E REPAIR , painting, roof patching, 
floor bracing, tree work Senior Citizens 
Discount Call 263 3438

LAW N SER V ICE and light hauling; call 
263 2401

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
S IG N A TU R E  L0 6N S  up to $253 CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338 Subiect to 
approval
I P A Y cash for first and second lein real 
estate notes 9)5 694 8866, night 
weekends, 679 6221

WOMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Child Care 375
G O LD EN  R U LE has openings lor 2 to 5 
years $30 for one child, $50 for two 
263 2976
S U N S H IN E  D A Y C A R E  N ew  en 
rollments, 1 child $6 00 daily. 2 children 
$10 00 daily Owner Vicki Parnell 18 
months and older 263 1696
W ILL BABYSIT anytime Call Debbie at 
263 1006 fare rates
C H IL D C A R E  6 months to 3 1/2 years, day 
or night Call 263 0991
N E E D  RESPOSIBLE person lor child 
care in my home Monday thru Friday 
8 00 5 00 Must have references Fulltime 
permanent position Call alter 5 00 267
3236

Housecleaning 390
L E T  M E clean your home or office, call 
267 1903

FAR M ER 'S
COLUM N
Farm Equipment
S T E E L  SEA Containers 8'x8 ' 2'x40' Wa 
ter proof, varmmt proof, dust proof Re 
quires no foundation Excellent storage 
for any use We deliver Also a few 
H i Cube, 8x91/2x40 (915)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas
JOHN D E E R E  110 lawn and garden trac 
tor with mower deck, rototiller and dump 
trailer. 263 0453

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR s a l e  Alfafia and Sudan Hay 
Pound bales and square bales Call 267 
4847

M IS C ELLA N EO U S  500
Antiques 503
G E R M A N  M A H O G A N Y  Wardrobe, 3 
door, $B50 negotiable 399 4310 evenings

Building
Materials 508
R E A L  GOOD building m atcrijit from 
W*«>b Air Force Base 2x 8 thru 2 xt2 
decking, sinks, windows, doors, carpets 
See at 2602 West Hwv 80 or 767 6456

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

H O M E ASSEM BLY Income Assemble 
products at home Part time Details. Call 
813 377 0896 Ext 132_____________________
JU N IO R S. SENIORS, GRADS Learn a 
trade and earn good money while training 
as a member of the Texas Arm y NationI 
Guard. $2,000 Enlistment Bonus and up to 
$5,040 from the new Gl Bill available to 
those who qualify For more information 
call 263 3567
E A R N  UP tn $50 00 a dav assambina 
beach chair caddies Materials supplied 
Send a stamped self addressed envelope 
to Heritage Products, P O Box 1347 Holly 
Hill. Florida 32017
NOW TA K IN G  applications tor part time 
day and evening shifts Must be 18. Apply 
in person only at Gills Fried Chicken 1101 
Gregg
S E M IN A R S ' U N IV E R S A L  Seminars' 
seeds sharp assertive individual to teach 
Real Estate Investment Seminars' in 
eluding: tapes for .Morgage Brokerage 
Firm , six figure income possible, full or 
part time Please call 405 S21 0753.
Do you need a S ITTE R ?  One that's de 
pendable. works 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week, travels with you wether your on 
vacation or moving, doesn't eat and works 
tor lUSt pennies a day Then L IF E C A L L  
Emergency Response Home Security 
System will lit your needs 267 5553
M A N A G ER  AND ASSISTANT managaer 
trainee's are needed in West to Manage 
Godfather's Pizza Restaurant Must be 
willing to relocate Send Resume to God 
father's Pizza 501 Birdwell Lane, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 Attention Bud Meier

Pet Grooming

Trophies 516
TR O P H IE S  A N D  eograving o* All typ«*, 
quick and resonable. Big Spring Athletics 
»24. Highland Mall: 267 1649.

Office Equipment 517
T W O  P H O T O  c o p ie rs  w ith  
typewriters. Call 267 6854.

IB M

Engraving 518
E N G R A V IN G . LA M IN A TIN G , binding, 
lettering and many other services YESI 
Bustness Services, 305 Main, 267-7828.

Computer Supplies 519
FROM  A P P LE to Wang, we have them. 
Gail Office Supply House, 305 Main, 267 
7828______________________________________

Portable Buildings 523
STO R A G E B U ILD IN G S  and garages. 
From $475 Delivered. Call 267 5547

Metal Buildings 525
M ORGAN STO R A G E building, finest built 
floor to roof. Also large garages. De ' 
livered 267 5547.

Musical
Instruments 530
PIANO FOR Sale. Wanted: Responsible 
party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano See locally. Call credit manager 
1 800 447 4266____________________________
B R A D FO R D  PIANO Antique and great 
tones! $350.00 or best offer; call 267 3907

Household Goods 531

S IT T E R  lor someone living alone or 
couple, with or without medical problems. 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, lor just 
pennies a day; L IF E C A L L  Emergency 
Response Home Security System
267 5553_________________________________
JE R R Y  OUGAN Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco No job to small 
Reasonable prices 263 0374
c o m m e r c i a l  TR A C TO R  Service Land 
leveling, mowing, lots cleared, lots or 
acerage Free estimates, call 363 10S2 
W ILL  SIT with the sick or elderly, call 
267 8317

LO O KIN G  FOR good used TV 's  and ap 
pliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265
P O R T A B L E  K E N M O R E  dishwasher. 
$175 Call 263 1672 after 5:00

Lawn Mowers 532
U SED  M OW ERS lor sale $40 and up. Call 
393 5345.__________________________________
P E R R Y 'S  SM ALL air cooled enging rep 
air Phone 263 2984 after 5:00 p.m 
weekdays. 910 East 14th All day Saturday

TV'S & Stereos 533
P IO N EE R  CAR AM FM  cassett stereo 
Model KE 6100, led, electronic tuner, 
dolby, clock, $125.00, 267 1817.
COLOR T  V 's 18" Motorola, $70 00, 
Zenith 25" Early American, $125 00, call 
267 1817

Satellite 534
10' S A T E L L IT E  DISH Complete and 
installed $700 Call 1 378 3011

Garage Sales 535
F U R N IT U R E , BEDS, tables, chairs, 
couches and so forth 1206 E lm , 9 00 til' 
9 00

M OVING E V E R Y T H IN G  priced to 
sell Collectaibics, clothes, dishes, musical 
instruments, furniture, books, toys, air 
conditioner, color TV, stereo, cookware 
and lots more Starts July 19th from 9:00 
a m  to 9 00 p.m 1203 Mesa

1211 EA S T 19th 8:00 dark Saturday. 
1 00 dark Sunday. Giant sale linens, 
clothes, books, sewing machine, miscell 
aneous Monday reduced prices.

CAR PO RT SALE Baby to adult do 
thing, CB's, Mazda (needs work) highest 
bidder, toys, miscellaneous 2538 Langley

C U R IO S ITIE S  1609 SCU R R Y, Monday, 
Tu esday. W ednesday, 10:00 5:00
Glassware, dolls, tablet and so forth. 
t h r e e  P IEC E  Antique living room suite 
and good used carpet See at 1406 East 
14th

Produce 536
H AY FOR sale, big round bales. $25 
399 4526 after 8 00 p m
a l f a l f a  HAY $2 SO per bale Excellent 
heavy bales, in barn Call 398 5561

Poultry for Sale ^ 0
B A N TA M  CH ICK EN S lor sale SeverTi 
variaties, show stock Call 267 7717 for 
more information

G R E E N  BEANS, squash, quay cucumber, 
small tomatoes, pepper Free water. Be 
nnies Garden, 267 8090

Miscellaneous 537
FOR A RE ROOF or repair job. Call 
Tom's Roofing for a free estimate 
263 0817

BRING US your S TR E A M L IN E D  3 Line 
(that's about ten word$) Classified Ad 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under $100 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 

3 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars D E A D L IN E . 3 
p m Thursdays If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p m  Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold

513
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise Grooming service 
M7 I l ls
SAND SPRINGS KenfW«S A  K C ChOMrs 
all cotofS; Toy Poodles; Pekingasa. 
ChPiuaPVM Term s léO Hooter Road. 
m  5Î5»

REPO R EN TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room. Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

S37
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Poodit puppies for 
sale, payments accepted. Call 2*3-3076 
R E G IS T E R E D  BLOND Cocker Spaniel I 
1/3 years old. Mala, papars, sliots Call 
263 6423: Jacarla's Beauty Salon.________
FOR S A L E : Ragistarad Bluatick Coon 
Hound puppies Call 2*3-0534 after *1X1.
267 2083_______________________________ __
F U L L  BLOOD, black Poodle, 3 monttis 
old Call 1 7S6 2120._______________________
F R E E  K IT T E N S  to good Homes. Please 
call 267 307S_____________________________
AKC B O XER  puppies lor sale. Call 393 
S526 or 393 57S7
TW O C H IH U A H U A  puppies One white 
and brown, one black. Also older poodle, 
male for sale, 399 4727.

515
YOUR P E TS  home away from home. 
Double D Kennels. Heated -air con 
ditioned 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409._________
POOD LE G RO O M IN G  I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 3630670.
.m e  4̂ 11 Cheryl .«yj,,
associated with us. Indoor boarding full 
time 263 2409 263 7900
P E T S  G R O O M E D  b y  B e t t y l  
FR EEIM fancy collar with full groom 
Call Betty's Animal House, 267 11 IS.
R AY'S  P E T  Grooming. 16 years ex 
perience. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome Call 263 2179

M U F F L E R S . T A IL P IP E S , and compleSs 
dual exhaust systams lor moM yaWcaH. 
only $129.95. Wa usa quaHty maMriala 
only Frae astimatas. Maatarcard, V IM  
accaptad. Satisfaction guarontood. Brliwa 
Walding I. Mufflor, SOI North BIrdwoll, 
acroos from Hubbard Packing. 267-1488.
C O N C R E TE  Y A R D  Ornamants. Oaar, 
birdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkay. Accapt 
Mastar Card, Visa North BIrdwoll and
Montgomery Streot, call 263-4435.________
LIN C O LN  200 P O R TA B L E  waldar, good 
condition. Call 267-9869.
14K C O LD  15 D IA M O N D  cluster dinner 
ring. One carat total weight. Retails for 
$1495 will sail for 1800.00. Coll 263 *599.
DO ES YO UR  old fumltvro nood o new 
home? Call U sil 2*3 4077, Monday thru 
Friday, 10:00 a.m.- *:00 p.m._____________
TW O  BED R O O M  house- Carport, foncad 
back yard, storage room. Naods work, 
57,000; 2*7-5920 loavo mossago.__________
U S E D  W INDOW  cooler; rafrigaratad unit 
and downdraft. $99. Guarantaad. Johnson 
Sheet Metal. 2*3 2980.____________________
U S E D  R E F R IG E R A JIO N  system, hea 
ter, coll and cooling (>nlt S399.00. Johnson
Shoot Motel; 2*7 3259____________________
N E W  4500 D O W N D R A FT or window 
cooler still In box $399.00 Guarantead- 
Johnson Sheet AAetal, 2*7 3259.___________
FA B R IC S  SA LE- Upholstery, draperies 
from $1.50 yard. Need room for new stock.
Mickle, 2205 Scurry.______________________
B R E A K F A S T  S P E C IA L Two eggs, bacon 
or sausage $2.SO, Includes coffee. No
substitute. Ponderosa Restaurant.________
U S E D  E V A P O R A TIV E  air conditioner, 
$139. Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd,
263 3066_________________________________
U S E D  5,000 B TU  R E F R IG E R A T E D  air 
conditioner, S9S. Branham Furniture, 1008
East 3rd, 263 3066._______________________
DOWN D R A F T  air conditioner 5000 C FM  
Good condition. S1S0.00 4221 Hamilton;
263 0305._________________________________
10 A SSO R TED  F R A C TIO N A L  H P., HOV 
A.C. electric motores. The lot SSO.OO. 
Village Peddler Antiques, Highway 87, 
Mite North 1 20.__________________________
FOR  SALE 1972 half ton Ford pick up, 
Soundesign stereo; stereo table: size 14 
wedding dress. For more information call 
263 6383__________________________________
S T E E L  C O F F E E  table with formica top, 
Structo Structo Charcoal Smoker Grill, 
almost new 107 East 13th, 263 3881.

Want to Buy 549
G OO D  USED furniture and appllances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
S021
B U Y IN G  A P P LIA N C E S , furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066

A U TO M O B ILE S 550
Cars for Sale 553

CH IN A , C R Y S TA L, furniture, Stereo, 
dishes, TV's, copier, desk, Avon col 
lectables, lamps 114 East 3rd

FR EE D E LIV E R Y  
FR E E  AAAINTANCE

90 D a y s  S a m e  A s  Cash 

Rent  T o  O w n  

T V ' s  * V C R ' s  * Stereos 
F u r n i t u r e  & A p p l i a n c e s  

CIC FINANCES. R EN TA L 
406 Runnels 263 7338

D A IL Y  CAR rentals, 520.00 a day. Call
Homestead Inn at 267-6303._______________
W E B U Y  wrecked and lunked cart. Texas 
Wrecking on North 87; call 267-1671. 
C O N V E R T A B L E  1970 CU TLA S S  SX; 1965 
Oldsmoblle Dynamic 88; both In top con 
dition See to appreciate. Make offer. Only 
serious inquire. Phone 267 3628, 8:M  a.m. 
to 4:30 p .m ______________________________
FOR SALE 197$ Olds Delta 88 63,000 
miles, clean, good condition. 1301 Gregg; 
contact: days 267 9249; after hours -263- 
2559; 263 4057____________________________
G O O D  S C H O O L  car -1980 Pontiac 
Phoenix, loaded, SI.SOO, for sale. Call after
dark, 263 4261.____________________________
1985 F L E E T W O O D  C A D I L L A C  D 
Eleganced. Two door, hard top, loaded, 
S1S,6S0 firm price Call 263 3253.__________
1969 C H E V R O L E T  427, hide a way 
headlight*. All elactrlc, good condition,
clasic; call 263 2821______________________
1983 PO RD ESC O R T Station Wagon 
Loaded, low mileage, 53,600; call 267 1817.

NEW  P O R TA B L E  plastic sink complete 
with faucet $39.95. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066.
GOOD USED  clothes dryer, $50 Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263 3066________
N ICE, A LM O N D  Kenmore washer with 30 
day guaranteed. $149. Branham Furni 
lure. 1008 East 3rd, 263 3066
FOR SALE Large Lazy Boy recliner 
Cinnamon color, very good condition. $175 
263 6638

M U ST S ELL 1977 Camero, needs body 
work, new rebuilt engine, make offer; call 
263 6964

Pickups

Trucks

Vans

Recreational Veh
1974 W IN N E B A G O  B R A V F  Self 
containad, equipped for gat or propane 
Needs some repairs 263 4S49 or 1 728-8368

Motorcycles
FOR SALE 1982 400 Yamaha Street bike 
Call 263 7238 or 2*343*9

Bicycles 573 1S E L L  Y O U R  e ld  b ic y c le  
W B B K B N O C R  S M C IA L . (tell 
fee were lw »iiita(ton.l

In the  
» 9 m i

Trailers 577
16 F O O T  TA M O C M  axle Hala frailar, (tell 
267-5021.

Boats 580
15 F O O T O E L M A G IC  with U  H.P. 
Evinrud*. Drlva an trailer and rlggad for 
flshlng; 2*39453.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E O  
motors: Most short blocks $490.00. Long 
blocks Include all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
lifters. Most long blocks $72S.OO. Limited 
warranty. Installation availabta. Call or 
come by A-1 Auto Repair, )60*vy East 
Th ird, 267 3738.

Telephone Service ' 599
J 'D E A N  C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  Installs and 
repairs telephone wire, lacks, and sets. 
Free astimatas. Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston. 267-5478

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LASSIFY

1973 C A M ER O  HAS new engine, 5600.00 
cash Contact 263 6747 or come by 3219 
Alburn.
1978 M U S TA N G  GOOD condition, air, 
power and automatic, 5,200 miles. Call 
263 3213, nights and Sunday 263 3206
FOR  SALE 1977 Pontiac Catalina. 4 door, 
V 8, 29,400 miles $2,150 Call before 9:00 
a m. or after 6:00 p.m., 399 4361.
1982 BUICK R E G A L , excellent condition, 
interior like new, grey cloth, grey exter 
ior, power brakes steering, air, tilt wheel, 
cruise, new tires, custom wheel, AM  /FM  
stereo tape, below wholesale, 54,295. Call 
267 5937__________________________________
N E E D  A School Car? 1976 Chevrolet, good 
condition, air conditioner. AM /FM  $750 
Call 263 2334._____________________________
1979 B U R G U N D Y  T H U N O E R B IR D
Loaded, clean, good gas mileage, good 
condition. Call 263 3440.__________________
1978 TR A N S A M : Custom point, T  tops, 
Yamaha stereo system. S3.7M, negotiable, 
see to appreciate. 263 1056 or 267 1006.
1982 FO R D  F250 (loaded) new tires, runs 
great, gets good gas mileage, $4,500, 
263 1056, 267 1006_________________________
1980 OLDS TO R A N A D O  (loaded) new
tires, excellent condition, runs great, $5, 
000, call 263 1056 or 267 1006._____________
1982 D ATSU N  280 ZX Turbo silver, 24,000 
one owner loaded Mint condition. 
263 2939

PRESENTING
in-c3epth n e w s  

at30ut y o u r  
c o m m u n i t y  

7 d a y s  a  w e e k

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

555
1975 C H E V R O L E T  B LA Z ER , 4 wheel 
drive Good condition. $1,995. Call 398-5552.
1978 FO R D  P IC K U P , good condition, 5600 
1978 Honda 550 with wind iammer, fairing, 
S200 Call 394 4717 after 5:00 p .m _________
1985 FO R D  R A N G ER  Pick up 4X4 V6, 5 
speed, air, power steering, cruise, tilt, 
27,0(X) miles, 57,950; call after 5:00 p.m. 
267 2107__________________________________
1977 C H E V R O L E T  S ILV ER A D O  1/2 Ton 
With power and air. Call 263 8131.
1971 FO R D  P IC K U P  with 302 engine, 
standard transmission, air conditioner. 
51,400, good condition. Call 263-4204 after
5:00_____________________________________
1971 FO R D  F2S0 PICK UP: Two tone 
paint, loaded, extra nice; call 263 8110.

557
1977 B LA ZER  LO A D E D , two wheel drive, 
conversion kit, 400 engine. Good condition, 
good tire* Call 263 '*627 after 6:00.
1980 FO R D  I TO N  Flatbod power steer 
Ing, power brakes. 4 spead, 33,000 miles: 
call after 6:00 p m ., 267 7307

560
197S C H E V R O L E T  VAN Good condition. 
Inside redone. Between 7.00 p.m. and 7:00
a m 728 5859; 267 2561___________________
1978 FO R D  VA N  Econo Line, 460 engine 
for pulling boat* or trailer*. Com* see at
1303 Pickens._____________________________
1975 FO R D  VAN Good condition, must 
sell this weekendlll S700 00 Call 263 6284. 
2303 Carl

563

1978 M OTOR H O M E, I I  1/2 foot, good 
condition Call after 5 00 p m., 263 3430
28 F O O T A LU M ! Lite by Holiday Ram 
blar. 1983 Chevrolet Chasal* only 13,500 
miles. Ilk* new Inside and out Sacrifice 
$27.500 Call 263 1233 9 00 5:00 weekdays 
or 263 3373

57Ú

H O N D A 3 W H E E L E R , 90 cc, $325. Call 
267 8200

Classified
Crafts

PLANS ANO PATTERNS

CARO TABLE PLAYHOUSE 
Heavy canvas draped over a 
card IsMa. Complata sawing 
inatructlona, and pattama 
tor felt features.
No. 1S43-2 S3.BS

CHILO'S KEEPSAKE 
PICTURE A treaaursd 
memento wfth soft-ecutptad 
facial feature*. Mad* from 
etuffed pentyhoee and 
owtflrown clothing. SoR 
aculpUng Inatructlona pro- 
vtdad
No 1314-2 S3.86

SOT M u r  DOU Ha t l» 2  ILH  
CH088 STITCH MMRBt

HatlM  U H  
lEJtCM COVEIUIF 8 rOTt

He tMt-212J8
ToOfdBr...
fuHy Htuetrolad and dataUad 
plans for these deffgHhH 
profMtB. pl0M# specify ttM 
pfo|act name and number 
attd sand lha doWar amount 
attactflad for aaoft peofaot. 
Lorps color (lataHs. Sa.8B. 
AH orders are pastan poM. 
MaH lo:

ClatsifiBd Crafts 
DBpt. C ( 787M )

Box m
BIxby, OK 7-40M
CAMAOMM R O M )«  MT S

R t it R Y  H A L t 'S  B Ic y c lIW lH  ViirH on aM 
mokas. Hoatry duty tubos or ir o c IM. Opati 
5:00 p.m. weekdays, olH M y SoRirday. ON 
East 14th, S0S-SN4.

SCOREBOARD

ML SttndlngB
NATWNAL U UOVB

Nswv.Ytffc
Mootrokl

Pci. GB
_  Cai

600

197« D A TS U N , EC O N O M Y car. $600. Call
393 5259.__________________________________
1983 16 FO O T ALU/M ACRAFT with SO h.p 
Johnson, Humming bird, depth finder and 
trolling motor, $2,000 or best offer. 263 3544
or 263 8986._______________________________
O U T  O F city limits, 2 bedroom fully 
furnished. Washer and dryer, electric and 
water paid. S250. 267-9886 after 4:00.______
L A R G E  C LE A N , 3 bedroom furnishad, 
fenced, carport, water paid. S375. Call 
363 6400, 263 2591.
1980 FO R D  C O U R IE R , 4 speed, air, really 
clean. 52,450 or best offer. Call after 5:00
p.m., 267-2107.____________________________
1970 D O D G E PICK U P : Power steering, 
V O, air, AM  /FM  stereo Call 367 7707
after 5:00 p .m ___________________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, new paint, 
carpet, stove, refrigerator. 007 East 14th, 
$270.00, $150 deposit, 267 2900.____________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , 1 1/2 bath, 2704 
Larry. Stove, dishwasher, redecorated, 
new carpet, $350.00, $150.00; 267 2900 
N E E D  S IN G LE  hand welders and labors. 
Taking applications Monday and Tuesday 
only, call 267 1550. Relnert Welding.
FO U R  U S ED  Mitchlem Tires, 75 15. 550 
for set. For more Information call 267-7047.
TW O  SOFAS, loveseat, ottoman, custom 
made, tSOO; sleeper sofa, S400; dining 
table with six chairs, S3,000 (original price 
56,000); girls bedroom furniture, com
plete. This week only, 267 SSS8 after 6:00 
p.m.
1979 T O Y O T A  CRESSDA New tires, fully 
loaded, silver. Very good condition. 53,500. 
267 8558 after 6:00

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  Movi« Capitol of *
I  Big Spring *
*  Over 1,0(M titlaa to chooaa fromt ^
*  Movies $2.00 a day *
*  VCR’S $5.00 a day *
*  14.... r... ..r 4̂ .,,. 1.. ().. , *

* Hughes Rental 6 Sales *
*  2*7*770 122* Wm I 'Third 2*7-S**1 *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

W L 
M
«  31 .S6S

Pk lladelfb ia  43 M OS 17V4
OSciiao Si M 4S3 33
PltUburgb S3 51 .437 23V4
St. Louis 38 S3 .413 13

WaotOivW ak
Houston 30 43 543 -
San r ra n c itc o  50 43 . 543 —
San D lo fo  46 48 .500 4
Cincinnati 43 45 .430 5
AtlanU 43 48 473 6V4
Loa Angatoi 43 50 4S7 I

Satarday’s Gamca
— . • •  am* r e .  A -A .-A .8 -  •  Mvmuimseu u, ruuaMviMAM * ^
St. IxOuia 1  Ltoa A n ga ln  1 
PltUburgb 4. San Diego 3 
O iicago  11. San PmDclaoo 6 
AUanU 7, Montreal 3 
Houston 5, New York 4

Seaday’s Games 
AUanU a t Montreal, ppd., rain 
Pittsburgh 4, San D iiip i 3 
Los Angeiaa 7, St. Louis 3 
Philadelphia 9, CincinnaU 3 
San FYancisco 5, Chicago 4 
Houston 0, New York  8, IS inning »  

Monday's Games 
San Diego at Chicago 
PhiladelphU at AUanU, (n )
New York  at CincinnaU, (n )
San Francisco at St. Louis, (n )
Montreal at Houston, (n )
Only games scheduled

Tnesday't Games
San Diego (McCuUers 5-3) at Chicago 

(Lynch 1-1)
Loa Angeles (Pena 1-1) at Pittsburgh 

(Rhoden 94 ), (n)
New York (Ojeda 11-2) at CincinnaU 

(T erry  0-2), (n)
Phlladel|ihU (K.Gross 0-7) at AUanU 

(M ahler 10-9), (n )
San Francisco (Blue 7-4) at St. Louis 

(Tudor 7-5), (n)
Montreal (Youinans 10-S) at Houston 

(Ryan  6-7), (n>
W edaesday'i Games 

San Diego at CTiicago 
Montreal at Houston 
New 'York at CincinnaU, (n )
Loe Angeles at Pittsburgh, (n) 
PhiUdelptoa at AUanU, (n )
San Francisco at St. Louis, (n)

A L  Standings
AM ERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division
W L  Pet. GB

Boston 57 34 628 -
New York 52 41 559 6
Cleveland 48 41 .539 8
Baltimore 49 42 .538 8
Toronto 50 44 .532 S'/z
Detroit 47 44 516 10
Milwaukee 42 48 467 14>/$

West DivishM
C a lifo rn ia  49 42 .538 —
Texas 47 45 511 2>y
Chicago 42 48 467 6>/y
Kansas City 42 50 457 7Vy
Seattle 42 52 447 8>/i
Minnesota 38 54 .413 11'^
Oakland 37 57 394 13>.y

Saturday’s Games 
Oakland 3, Milwaukee 2 
California 9, Toronto 3 
d iica go  8, New York 3 
Detroit 5, Texas 3, 12 innings 
Baltimore 1, Minnesota 0 
Cleveland 6, Kansas City 4 
Boston 9, SMtUe 4

Sunday’s Games 
O iicago  8, New York 0 
Detroit 4, Texas 0 
Baltimore 8, MinnesoU 3 
Kansas City 3, Cleveland 2 
Milwaukee 7, OakUnd 2,1st game 
Oakland 4, Milwaukee 2, 2nd ^ m e  
Toronto 6, C^lifom U 3,10 innings 
SeatUe 9, Boston 5

Monday's Games 
Texas at New York, (n )
Minnesota at Detroit, (n )
Chicago at Cleveland, (n )
Kansas City at BalUmore, (n) 
M ilwaukee at Califom U, (n )
Toronto at SeatUe, (n )
Boston at Oakland, (n )

Tuesday’s Games
Boston (Seaver 4-7) at OakUnd (Andu- 

ja r5 “2)
Texas (Correa 6-7) at New York 

(Rasmuasen 11-2), (n )
MinnesoU (B lyleven 9-8) at ueirb ii 

(T errell 8-8), (n )
Chicago (Dotaon 7-9) at ClevcUnd (CUn- 

diotti 8-7), (n )
Kansas City (Saberhagen 5-10) at 

Baltimore (Davis 6-8), (n )
Toronto (K ey 9-6) at SeatUe (Langston

941), (n )
Milwaukee (N ieves 8-4) at CUllfomU 

(Sutton 8-6), (n)
Wednesday's Game*

Texas at New York 
Boston at Oakland 
Toronto at SeatUe 
MinneaoU at Detroit, (n )
Chicago at Cleveland, (n )
Kansas City at BalUmore, (n) 
M ilwaukee at California, (n )

Goodwill Medals
MOSCOW (A ) — The final medaU Ubie 

after Sunday’s evenU in the first (kxxlw ill 
Games with country, gold, silver, bronze 
and toU l medaU won:

G. . 8 . . . B . Total
Soviet Union 118 » 43 241
United States 42 49 SI 142
Bulgaria 4 7 M 31
East Germany 7 11 10 28
Romania 6 6 6 18
Poland 2 3 6 11
Czechoelovakia 0 9 1 10
(Tiina 0 4 S 9
Hungary 0 I S 8
Mongolia 
North Korea

0
0

1
0

s
6

8
6

lU ly 0 0 S 5
Canada 2 0 2 4
Japan I 0 3 4
France 0 2 2 4
Australia I 0 2 3
vettezuelH 0 t - 3
Great Britain 1 0 1 2
Portugal 1 0 1 2
Turkey 0 1 1 2
West Germany 0 1 1 2
Brazil 0 0 2 2
Ethiopia 1 0 0 1
Switzerland I 0 0 1
Finland 0 1 0 1
Nigeria 0 I 0 1
Peru 0 I 0 1
Colombia 0 0 1 1
Ivory (teaat 0 0 1 1
Kenya 0 n 1 !
Kuwait 0 0 1 1
Netherlands 0 0 1 1
Norway 0 0 1 1

LPGA Golf
FE R N C R O TT , Moaa (A P ) Final

scorea and prise money Sunday from the 
LPG A Boatan F ive  Clamic, played at Um  
4,(Xl8-yard, par-72 Shearton Tara Hotel and 
Resort god oouras:
Jana Geddm. 941,280 
Deb Richard. B.437 
Ok Hee Ku. 16.500

VbI 
Muffls i 
OoUeen 
Becky F 

.Kathy ~

10,656
lOJM

r-Dvto, 8.112 
m, 6.1M 
on. 6,154 

6,154
n-nJiV H -m
n -T v n m -^
71-74-73/n-IM
73- 70-74-71—213
74- 71-Z5-73—IM  
70-73-n-73—IN  
73-70-75-71—IN  
70-T5-7^73-lN
70- 72-7V73—I N
75- 7̂ 7̂ 71—2 «
71- 70-71-71—2 »  
73-70-73-74-2» 
73-71-73-75—2 »  
73-71-70-76—2 »
73- 71-75-71-291 
71-77-Í5-73—» 1  
71-74-73-73-291 
69-74-74-74—» 1
69- 70-74-73—» !
71- 74-7S-72-292 
73 73-71-75- 292 
7349-75-75—292
72- 76-74-71-2»
74- 71-7V7S—2 «
75- 71-73-74—2 »
73- 73-73-74-3»
70- 75-72-75—2 » 
7549-74-75—2 » 
73-73-73-75—294
70- 76-73-75—294
71- 71-77-75—294
73- 72-73-76-294 
75-7347-79-294
72- 7041-72-2»
73- 72-76-74—2 »  
72-71-76-76-2» 
72-70-76-77-2» 
78-72-76-72-2«
74- 73-76-73—2 »
74- 72-77-73—2 «
75- 73-74-74—2 »  
7r74-76-74—2 »  
72-76-73-75—2 «  
75-72-72-77-2»
72- 6977-78—2 »
73- 73-75-76—297
74- 72-73-78-297
75- 71-72-79-297
76- 70-78-74-2» 
70-72-82-74—2 «
70- 74-77-77-2«
71- 7541-72-2»
75- 73-78-75-2» 
69-75-7540-2» 
74-73-79-74-3» 
74-72-79-75—3 »
76- 71-76-77-3» 
69-75-7541-3»
74- 7340-74—» 1
75- 71-78-77-»! 
74-72-77-60—3 »
73- 73-79-79—304 
69-764140—3 »
74- 7 4 -7 7 4 1 -3 »

Pat BrmBay, 16.«

71-70-734B-»!
704979-71-3»
8 64 97 9 71 -3 »
7 14 97 9 72 -2 »

Cattv M ane, 6.154 
L o N i P ilN io n . 4.167 
Jane Craitor. 4J67 
Dot Germain, 4,187 
PatU Risso, 4 .W  
Alice R itxm an.lk ;»?
Amm-Marta PaUi. 3.443 
Sandra P a ta M . 3,442 
Mindy Moore, 3,442 
L ite  Y mh« ,  2 .9 «
Thereae HeaMoa, 1 .9 «
VidU Tabor, 2 .9 «
Mariana Floyd, 2 ,9 «
Jane Blalock. 2 .9 «
JiHtv DicUosof!. 8 .4 »
BoUy Barreo, 2 ,4 »
Alice Stiller, 1 .4 »
Penny Haminel, 2 ,4 »
Penny Pub , 2,434 
Laurie Rinker, 2 .1 »
Cathy Kratzert, 2 ,0 »
Marta Figuers-Dtt, 2 ,0 »
DaU E g g d i i « ,  1 .7 «
Martha Nauoe, 1 ,7 »
BeUy King, 1 ,7 »
Karen Perm ezel, 1 ,7 »
Silvia Bertolaceini, 1 ,7»
Jackie BerUch, 1 ,7 »
Vicki Fergon. 1,416 
Dawn Coe, 1,416 
Cindy Rarick, 1,415 
Jan Stephenson, 1,415 
Joan Joyce, 1,415 
Robin Walton, 1 ,1 »
Jerilyn B rib , 1 ,1 »
Susie Beming, 1,150 
Nancy Tomich, 1,159 
Kathy Whitworth, 856 
Kattiy Hite, 856 
LeAnn Caasaday, 856 
Laura Baugh, 8 »
Alexandra Reinhrdt, 855 
Nancy Rubin, 855 
Beverly Klass, 8 »
Mary Murphy, 855 
P ia Nilsson, 624 
Cathy Johnston, 6 »
Tam m y FYedrickson, 6 »
Gail Lee Hirata, 514 
Lenore Muraoka, 513 
Nancy Scranton, 513 
Joanne PacUlo, 436 
Susie McAllister, 435 
Kathryn Young, 435 
Cindy Ferro, 382 
Lori West, 382 
Caroline Gowan, 382 
Barbara Barrow, 381 
Deborah Skinner, 341 
Patty Jordan, 3 »
Patty Hayes, 320 
Kris Monaghan, 3 »
Allison Finney, 2 »
Sue Fogleman, 2 »

British Open
TU R N B E R R Y , ScoUand (A P )  -  Final 

scores and money winnings Sunday of the 
115Ut BriUsh Open Golf Championship 
pUyed on the 6,»7-yard, par-70 Alisa 
Course at Tum berry:
Greg Norman, $ 1 » ,0 »  74-»-74-60—2 »  
Gordon J. Brand, 75 ,0 » 71-6975-71-2» 
Ian Woosnam, 5 2 ,5 » 7974-70-72-2» 
Bernhard Langer, 52 ,5 » 72-797698-2» 
N ick  F a ld o , 37,500 71-70-76-70—287 
G a ry  K och , 33,000 73-72-72-71-288 
Seve Ballosteros. 33 ,0 » 797973-64—2 «  
Fuzzy Zoeller, 2 6 ,0 » 75-73-7299—2 »  
Brian Marchbank. M .0 »  797972-60—2 »  
Tom my Nakajima, 28 ,0 » 74-67-71-77—289 
David Graham. 21 ,0 » 7973-7972-2» 
J o s e - M a r i a  C a ñ i z a r e s ,  21 , 000  
7 6  - 6 8  - 7 3  - 7 3 - 2 9 0  
C h r i s t y  O ’ C o n n o r ,  J r . ,  21 ,000  
7 5  - 7 1 - 7 5  - 6 9 - 2 9 0  
Andy Bean , 17,250 74-73-73-71-291 
Curtis Strange. 17,2» 79-697499—291 
Anders Forsbrand, 13,5» 71-73-77-71—292 
J o s e - M a r i a  O l a z a b a l ,  1 3 ,5 0 0  
7 8  - 6 9  - 7 2  - 7 3 - 2 9 2  
Raymond Floyd, 13,5» 7967-7974—292 
Manuel Pinero, 10,875 7971-7974-2 » 
Bob Charles. 10,875 76-72-73-72-293 
R o b e r t  L e e , 7,533 71-75-75-73-294 
P h ilip  Park in . 7,533 78-70-72-74-294 
Vaughan Somers, 7,533 7977-72-72—294 
Ben Crenshaw, 7,533 7799-75-73—294 
Derrick Cooper, 7,533 72-7972-71-294 
Ronan R afferty , 7,533 7974-7970-294

Transactions
BASEBALL ........................

Anukriran
O AKLAND  A'a—Activated Jay Howell, 

pitcher, from the disabled Ibt. Optioned 
Stan Javier, outfielder, to Tacoma of the 
Pacific 0>ast League.

NaUoaal L c a g a e ..................
HOUSTON ASTROS-Acqulrm l Davey 

Lopes, in iielder-outfialder, from  the 
Chicago Cube in exchange for Frank 
DiPlno, pitcher Purchased the contract of 
Tom Funk, pitcher from Columbus of the 
Southern League

SAN FRANCISCO G IA N TS-A cU vated  
Roger Mason, pitcher Optioned Mike 
Al(frete. infielder, to Phoenix of the Pacific 
Otaat League.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Associatloa___

IN D IA N A  P A C E R S -R e le a s e d  Jim  
Bullock, Terrence Caahaw and Ken Ban- 
turn, forwards, Rolando Lamb, guard, and 
Rogue H arris, center. Added Russ 
Schoene, forward, to the training camp 
roster

F (X > T B A L L ......................
National Football le a g u e ...........

BU FFALO  B ILLS -S igned  Carl Byrum, 
running back, and Ron Robinson and Gary 
Wilklna, tight ends. Announced that Scott 
Vlrkus, dMensive end, failed his physical 
exam.

D ALLAS CO W BO YS-Signed Darryl 
(Hack, running back 

DENVER BRONCOS-Released Al Hill, 
wide

G REEN BAY PAC K ER S-S igned  Dar 
ryl Richardson, running back, and Ed 
Berry, defensive back 

IN D IA N A PO L IS  CO LTS-Announced 
that Tony Wood, place-kicker, failed hb 
physical exam

KANSAS C ITY  C H IE FS -T raded  WiUie 
Scott, t l ^ t  end, to the New Engbnd 
Patriots to i an undb c luaed draft choice 
Signed Lew b  Colbert, punter Waivetk 
Joan Addiaon, tight end 

M IA M I D O L P H IN S -S Ign ed  Brent 
Sowell, defensive end.

NEW  ENGLAND PA TR IO TS -E xten d  
ed the contract of Raymond CTaybom, 
defensive back

NEW ORLEANS SA IN TS -N am ed  Jim 
Miller vice prMident for adminbtratlon. 
effective S e^  i Signed Robert Durham, 
linebacker.

NEW YORK J E TS -A greed  lo terms 
with Ron Hndlej’ , linebacker 

PH ILAD E LPH IA  E A G L E S -A grm d  to 
terms with Ron Jaworski. (p iarteiM ck. on 
a four year contract .Signed Bob Landtee. 
center, and Comeliua RedIck, wide 
recelvar-punt returner, to tw o-year 
contracts

SAN DIEGO CH ARG ERS-Raleoaed 
Steve Collier, tackle. Fred Crulcher, runn- 
in g teck , and Kevin Liley, noae tackle 

ST LOUIS CARDINALS—Placed Curtía 
Greer, dafenelve end, and Rob Monaco, of 
fenoiva lineman, on the phyeicaliy-unabte 
lo-parform Hat

Í5EATTLE SEAH AW KS-SIgned Will 
Grant, center


